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a Sway of Bazaar and Charitable Fairs

~ euns TheJ Inenicate-'0onne Mes'
e ]efor a Pointed Ont-The

e» ef Calendar sand Diarsie-

1anaerosp. Prayr Book* ror ChAi.

-. dren.

(FMI oUR OWN coRRn ONDENT •

*pEiqLADiLPia, Dec. 6, 1897.-What-

.ever the state of the money market,
thereijesneyer adark day for the winter
gaieties aof church faire, bazaars, euchres

and tea parties. Ail ai Ibese are now in
fall glory in and around Philadelphia,
snd each and all gather in the pennies,
Ante of fears and doubts. It is literally
satering in the pennies, for the two

cent and five cent '1chances'uand votes'
Mount and mounit to such totals in the
end as thousands of dollars. The Caban
sufferers call forB sone Of our wandering
charity,and, as it was in the timeof our
own war, there in a great deal of ' fun'
very easily wrung from the bitter need
and cruel woes (if what we read and hear
bu a shadow of truth to build upon) of
the Cubans. It is an odd way, after all'
to make money for any good cause.
Stil it may be so managed and conduct.

ed as to show there is a blessing on it,
for a kindly spirit and hearty co-opera-
tion amongthose whoarrange the booths
and deal out cake and coffee will go far
to convince the scoffer

THAT WOMEN CAN WORK TOGETHER IN A
LOVELY HARMONY. .

Most assuredly they do-sometimes.
The only feature of a Catholic fair that
strikes me as altogether un.Catholic is
the prominence and audacity of the chil·
dren who act as solicitors for vctes and
chances. Why do we teach the little
ones sa contantly and so seriously of
modesty, courtesy. proper self-oblitera,
tion, and ail the other good and holy
traits that oe strongly distinguish our
Blessed Lady and the youthful Sainte
who are the models for ournchildren, if
we encourage them or leniently emile
upon the noisy and excited insistence
that urges everyone, stranger or friend,
to relieve the little merchants of tickets,
chances, votes, paddles-noend ofnew and
strange commissions that enter into the
acheneofiasuccessful fair. True, theysell
what they have to sell, but it muet be
at thecost of far more than the thlng
itself in worth. It costs them somethil
of the modesty and simplicity of child
hood. and enures thent to a sortw ai ard
persisteuce lu spite of rebuifs, wiether
kindly or abrupt, that cannot be of
advantage to them in their intercourse
with others, and certainly is far enough
from the spirit of the saints. Of course
THERE ARE SOME SENSIBLE AND WELI-

TRAINUD

little folks who bring in their quota of
pennies, having simply saved their
friends the trouble ,of looking about
them for places toa spend the sum they
have in and for that particular charity.
But these are not the successful children,
and i muet candidly own that the
brazenness of the majority of the boys
and girls whoscurry through the crowda.
and are beard in every possible.key at
the great public faire, is anything but
edifying and very annoying. It a anome-
thing to think over and amend. Every
Catholic mother who values her child's
best future wiIl see to it that her little
daughter, at least, is carefully kept from
either soliciting or selling. The time
for

CALUiDAlS, ÀLMANc AND DiÂWM _

has come round again, and again one ie
puzzled to choose from a bewildering
array of b'eautiful and useful complica-
tions. Singularly enough, there does
not seem to be a good Caholic calendar
among them all. I have tried for years
to get one, andhave had English, French
and German in turn, but not one was
equal to the non Catholic issues. A.
good calendar is a friend in need. Every
one who ha. passed into the noonday
years knows the depression and weari-
neas of the early morning when tie
burden la not yet lifted,andth e shoulders
shrink from undertaking the labor that
a few.hours later shall have become en'
deared by the struggle. to performi it
well. I oncehad a, 'lSunshine".calendar
-- Kate Sanborn's-and. ithroughout. a
whole yèar of trial and care, there neyer
was one morning that it did not cheer
and coax us.along by:a word or two that
meant a noble thought.. Il firet taught

- THE wORTH F .& GooD cALENDAR

sud started n e ou the search ai a Cati-
olic ee. -'For 'Lie. wealth iof courage
and hlop ansd 'patience sud failli lhat
lies behind aur teachings ean neyer be-

*equalled outside the Church, sud ILoup.
pose auch of iL iad been already botund
up lu thcse :Liny leaflets hhbt are lòrn
off day by day-sud toa'of e cat aside
abecause thie are inaño sud meaningle a
Eyei.y da'ysho'di'have s lhougin liup
for us. Tie leaflelt föri 6 ffcould äor'
ried for lie 'day, "ed: d -'~
during thfr passing .I'*sbe

yod Ila ~Lîn ~tah-î~ar

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, DECEMBER -18, 1897.

OR NEW Yf nie Ir ERS
The EviIs of IlI-Consldrui Marriages.

tear a leaf from its pages. A calander
is made to tear. -Therein lies its useful-
ness.

QuuanoNÂ.E PMYER-BOOKS
The good AveMaria-so often wisè and
careful for aur littie oina-has some-
thin to say in the number for Decem.
ber âh on the 'Poison in Prayer-books,'
meaning chiefly the prayer-books com-
piled for children. What it says je so
true, and so reasonable, and so necessaly,
that it- ought to be heeded. Everyone
reads nowadays, and everyone thinks-
or thinks he thinks-therefore, particu-
lar care should be given the preparation
of a child's prayer-book. There sbould
be nothing but plain and simple piety,
direct and unfanciful-nothing at which
a child could cavil, for they begin early
to question and objeet. Very particular
attention, the AveMaria thinks, should
be given to the preparation of the ex-
amination of conscience in a child's
prayer book.

S^RA TRAINER SMITH.

The London Schools and the Victory
Achleved by Catholics.

Th® Fl*res Utorma-co.menas on the

'Red' i°n of Poutage-The nlealsa
of lits molfine*@-Olher atte»s.

LoŽnow, December 4th, 1S97.-Cana-
dian action in reducing the postage to
this country il regarded here with mucha
favor and is referred to by the Liberal
press as "l a new link of Empire." It is
thought it will do much toward the estab-
lishment oi the long taiked of 1- Penny
Post " for the Empire, but the belief ob-
tains thai, under any circumetance,
Canada's move will be reciprocated in
the immediate future.

The apparent indifference of the voters
in the late School Board election is
much commented on, over half a mil-
lion less votera having availed them.
selves of the suffrage than on the occa-
sion of the previous election three years
ago. The votes cast in 197 were 1,098,514
as against 1,606788in1894. The rebuke
to Mr. Diggle in Marylebone was very
decided, considering the prominence he
held on the Board, and tbat he wah at
the head of what le called Lte "Diggle
ite" party. In 1894 this gentleman
pollea 3,185 votes, and in 1817 10,404.
He iaad the reputation ai beinag
two-faced and, as a reauit was relegated
ta obscurity, s0 far as sohool matters are
concerned. The successful candidatures
ao Father Brown and Mr. Costello, both
of whom were the undisguised cham-
pions of the Catholic minority interest,
has given great satisfaction to their co-
religionists. Both gentlemen deelared in
favour of the Progressive pror:ramme,
and are regarded as Catholic Pro-
gressives ; both approve the B ard's
selection of Lord Reay for its chairman
and Mr. Lyulph Stanley as its vice-
chairman.

List week's gales were of terrific vo-
lence and caused greut damage toa ship.
ping and other property at various points
on the coast and throughout the country,
in fact the entire Kingdom may besaid
to have been included in the storm area.
In Folkestown and Boulogne as also the
Dover and Calais services, were sus-
pended, the Calais piers were submerged
and the whole French coast suflered
severely. Deal was flooded, while the
booming ai guns from shipe in distres
on ne treacherous Goodwius was heard
ail through the day and night of Sunday
aand during the continuance of the gale
on Monday. Reports of its violence
came from far off Scarborough
and Blackport, from Hull, froîn
all points along the Thames,
and from Woolwich arsenal, where the
flood threatened to inundate the powder
magazines, and 7000 soldiers had to be
sent from Woolwich to reniove their
contents. The fury of the storm did not
confine itself. to the places here named;
it was general throughout the land, and
the full atory of its ravages will probably
never be told. One of the saddest inci-
dents in the history of life-boat experi-
ences occurred on the second outburst of
the storm on Thursday, when the life-
boat, "The Friend of ail Nations," going
to the rescue of a ship, iwas struck by a
tremendous sea and overturned, commit.
ting teç of its crew to graves in the
surging seas.-

Advices comne ta us from Rame, that
M. Ferdinand Brnaetiere ls in that city
fr lt prose of atng coateria for

R~ ome." Hewas handsomely enter-
tained by Mgr. O'Connell some daiys
ago. Monsignor O'Connell was formerly
nectar of the American college sud is re-
garded as the representative of American
.hospitality ini the Eternal city, sud he
scts the generous hast to. all American
~and foreign prelates who visit the -Holy
Father. -

PRICE FIVE uIb.N'IS

Pareebal schoolee tatinsies-A Demand

for sp ,cial clamulcation tn the Censu

"Cel'-bratlou an Connection With the
Establisnhmentret the ràat. Muni-

-cipaliey-The eorganl.atson or sahe
A O.H. as Oulimned by anebp Feani

-Chri-tmas Presents to Distant Me-
'atives and Friends in the gilitons.

NEw YoRK, December 1.-The evil
of ill considered marriages, marriages
entered upon without the consent of
parents is being fully demonstrated in
New York city, where a Mr. Edward
J. Ratcliffehas ber hueband on trialfor
assaulting her. In her statement she
says :-"I first met Mr. Ratcliffe in th4
summer of 1894. Charles Dickon in-
tri.duced me to him. Previous to my
meeting Mr. Ratcliffe I was well con-
tented at home. He visited me at my
father's house. and it was saome time
b- fore my father knew wbo he
was. When my father found odt fIa w
Mr. Ratcliffe he got angry and forbade
bim ato enter te house. H ewarned me
against him, but I1was, eadstrong, and
laugied aI my fatier'a waring. As
my fatier would not let him come to t e
house, I met hm candeRtinely, and
finally ou Auag. 23. 1894, at hils sugges
lion, we went to Hoboken anduwere
married. He was then with Charles
Frohnan's company. A Police Magie.
trate married us.'

The result is lait she now asks thrcugh
her counsel that he get the ful penalty
ai Lie lsw foanasa.ult, Liat is five years.

MEETING OF PASTORS wHo HAVE PAItOCHIAIt
SCHOOL5.

An important meeting of priests who
have charge oe Church schools was held
in St. Joseph's Rectory last week.
The object was to consider various mat-
ters connected with their schools, and
in particular to take action with regard
to the school census now being taken in
this city by the State Sup.erintendent of
Public Instruction.

Very Rev. Dean O'Flyun delivered an
address in which he said:

The work done by the Roiman Cath.
olic in supporting church schools hias
so far received scant public recognition.
They have built up a vast system of
schools in which multitudes of citiEens
have received their elementary educa-
tion. Mayor Strong was the first Mayor
of the city to speak in its favor. He
etated publicly that the Catholics and
the Jews were doing more for education
tItan any other claes ai ie population.
As au example af officiaI indifférence La
the church achools theaction of the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
two years ago le instructive. lie was
requested by the Mayor of this city and
others to give the church schools a
definite place in is census of all the
schools. He declined, and lumped our
figures, with various others, under the
obscure tiLle, "Other Schoole." Here
are the figures for the present city of
NewYork: 1
B ys attending church schools 17337
Girls attending church schools 20,4 1

Total....................37.821
Cost of aiutsiniug achools

yearly............................... $293,968
Interestaon property............... 228,70o

Total------------------$....... 522668
Value of sehool propertieas.......$4,574,000
B > e and girls in church acad-

emies and colleges............... 4,422
B>ys and girls in church

schools in Brooklyn, about... 50,000
In the State of Zew York......... 129,945
la academies and colleges, over 10,000

TO MARK THE.fDIRTH OF GREATER NEW YORK.

About fifty distinguished men, in.
cluding bank presidents, wholesale mer-
chants, presidents of the city board,
divines o fashionable churches, former
Mayors and Railroad presidents, met at
Delmonico's Thursday evening by in-
vitation of Mayor Strong, to discuss plans
for celebrating the passing of the old
New York nto the greater metropolis of
the country.

It was finally resolved to adopt Mayor
Strong's suggestion that one of the
largest halls in the city be hired, and
that three speeches be made, the two
fret to treat of the history of the city
from the first settlement to the present
time, and the third deal with its wonder-
ful growth of commerce.

THE A..o. H. REORGANIZ&1ION.

Bishop McFaul, of Trenton, N.J., who
has been appointed arbitrator between
the two sections of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, bas announced is plan of
reorgaiz.ain atI a conference held ait
Lie Palace. Tic conimitteemen present
ait tic conference were P. J. O'<onnor,
National President';. Maurice Wilhere
and John P. Murphy, National Directors;
James O'Sullivan, National S cretary ;
and Lie Rev. William F. McLaughlin,
representing tic "kAncient Order of
Hiberniana aio Amerlca ;" thec
Rev. E. S. Pillipe, National Dele-
gale;• E. IL. Hayes, National Sec-
retair.y; John P. Quinnan, Joseph Mc-
Laughlin, Miiles cPartland, san James
Hi. Murphy,.- repreaénting 'tic "Ancient
Order ai Hibernians of the:United Statea
ai Ameria lu Affilationwifh the Bosárd
ai Erin." NationalVYice-Président John
C. Weadock'aif thieorganîzautlon flrst.
named was âbsen,bMtid sent- a p'wer
af attorney, sud the' acceptance ià there-

mil

fore unanimous on the part of the two
committees which were appointed ait a
national convention of the two organisa-1
tions, held at Atlantic City last August.1
The plan of reorganizîîtion pravides,(
hat ail the divisions now compasing
the minor organizitionsaf the Aiericau
branch and of the Board of Erin shall1
remain undisturbed as now organiz dj
and shall comprise the units of the re-1
united organization nf the Ancient
Order of Hibernians. Where there are
two subordinate lodges claiming the
same number, provision ie made for re.
numbering. In counties where there
are two county boards they are to be
superseded by a single county organisa.
tion to be compoaed of an equal number
of delegates chosen from each of the
rival divisions in that couinty. Where
there are two State organizîtions in ex.
istence they are to be euperseded by a
single one to be organmzed by delegates
from the new county boards. Alter the
State boards are organized a ntiontal
convention i to be called by Bishlop
McFaul and a single national organiza-
tion formed to aucceed the two present
organizations. The convention will be
held in June or July of next, vear and il,
ia probable that Trenton will be tixed
upon for the place of meeting.
cHmISTMAS azRIrrrANCSs To TaE 1ANI>

ACROPs Til. SEA.
The New York Sun, in referring to this

subject, says that during the ionth of
December in each year there ist r. 
mitted by persons residentt in New York,
or in the neighborhoaol tf th' citv. a
sui roughly ebtiniatei at$ 5>'00 t.
The mioney goes by postal ordar,
draft, purser.proxy, or otherwise.,
mti the senders Lo rieads or relatives
living abnoad. fThe neuîittatueeý 'tre, tain
the most part, boliday presents.intentil
as pleasant and grace'ttl renindrs oft
the Christas season of gift making and
zood chet r [rom those on this ade of
the Atlantic tLa thçaee whose cinctmma
stances prevent them froni coning to
thp New Wor]b.

M[ABIEIS BIAE
Rev. Father Corby Cives a Picture ai Its

Deeds of Bravery.

The Confideuce WC tls a t linstiresi In the
Aray tir time Re.biaic ti time Vot»usiam'.

having expirpd sonie time before. Here
we start. We leave Col. Corcoran a
prison.r in Richmond aud tue Sixty-
ninth. with Meaglers z iuavem-, must-red
ont i the service, with honor to both
officerus ad nmen.

Thomas Francis Meagher. who distim.
guished himself at Bull Rin, set about
recruiting not a single regi ment, but a
brigade. In a mhort time, %ith the hlp
of the other t fl:ient persons, he organ-
izpd three Irish regimente. The, old
Sixty-ninth retnlisted, a-d was jiined
by tl.e Eighty;cighth and Sixt ·third
New York regiments. Each o these
enlisted " for three years, or during the
war." To this brigade of three New
York regiments were tubsequînatly added
the Twenty-eighth Macsachtvutts in
fautry. the Sixty inth and One Huîndred
and Sixtepnth taamns ivania intfantry,
and Hogan's and Ma:Mhan's hatteri-. .
The brigade in question was ever k1nown
as the Irish Brigade. and w't. comanî'aid-
ed by Gen. Tiiomas Francie Meagher,

WIvAT IT til) IN THE SEVEN nAYS Fit<;r.
At the battIt' taC Savart Station in te

course o fthe Seven L>i m' Figlit,''tha
Union troops were lard î.rt-e a td
thrown Intto conuiaion. andlMt ti'is point
McClellIan ordered u p \Ieagler's Blrigade,
with that of Gen Freict, to repl' ise
Jackeou, wlio nitivcd oin aur n zlit ini
niasoed'coltaniîs. deteriinidto we'ge
in between uis and the river. Hlarthe
accomiplishtl tlhi lie wouald probalbly
hauve capatured a large portion of the
Arny o the Potonac :aid le was iin a
fair way to do so, whenî the cree tifla
wastnfurltd to thehbrut.z'. AdÀesperate
charge wams miaie, and the hitberto
victoriotus coifelrat' ai retired before
the Irish Igigade, allarît v asisted
by the brigade of O ut rai Frencha.
Both brigades charged with nost
extraordary c' uîrag' and gaint-d a very
ieprtan ira t. McClel n speakiig
of tbis afterwards.saitid 'hi" ave aal
opporttiitity ,to rallv aur tien i ehind the'
brigades ai Fr nch and a.-'tgher, ant
they again rnarched up the hili ready to
reti lse anothe r attack." M"Iore, in his
"(omîplete History if the R bellionî,"
speaking of the sane batttle, says: "Tlhe
Irish re'gineits fouglht bravely, cliarging
at tint-s up to the cannon's mîîotih ail
once dragginig off a battery and spiking
the gins. At this very critical point it
rnay be said with no great degree of
boasting that, owinig to the we'llknown
bravery %f thie Irish B:igatde anid fte
confidence which their reputat ion in.
mpired in others. the ariy of the
Potoniar was siav d. Iid natt tei Con.
federates receiva ul th t timat-ly repu!pe.
they wouîld have suicteecdetd in presinîg
between the Utiioni Arny aiml tim river

ERMSOý*ÜSCWfTIOIN.
"The Subscription prie of TasE Tau
Wreuaaforeiti Great Britain.riand
and rane ,i t. 1.5.: Belg1 I hua,

ermaand Adutralia, S2.60; anada,
United Statu Neqfondland.81,..
Tormspaableinadvanoo.

«t-7,- "e"

fli hie Metmoirs of ai Chaplain's Life," and pî.assing roundi the rear of Mc- * *

Ra''. PaLier Corby taike aiftneral Clellai. Thuis thery ctuld have prevent- A ai'nrIoaaTsOr -'rau: 'u'î.:vrv <av.
Rev.s Faer Corbyealke ofd G lnras ed hie reaching his new bae of nuN'lie, The itizen t .imaa rick--t.he worldThomnas Francis ýeagher and hie which was in a place of safety, proteLctI ilamous city of the brokein tratynt',-are
famous Irish Brigade. Ie s3ays:e "ien by soldiers uta the' gtîunboatts, whol lti akinIlag Mt lpm lo coniirnorat i le peventh
eral Thomas Francis Meaglher was ben instructdl s to LLite part they were centnary of thae cii v chartanr The Mlayor,
axa extr.aordinary man. He posseseed expected to perforni. at a nIweeting calle<this ve k to dicues

high-toined sentiments and inanners, I txCOrI 1o AO'i'IIIN atur m. the mat t r, saitl t hît fth-re wu anlv ont,

and the bearing of a prince. He I cannot pas over at this point the City lat the Britieli luties whlieh liain h ast

lb 1 well-known fhumorous an<d sme(what of I"iingolder ti irnrikand at
liad ai superiar intLellect, a liberail educa w( ) wtîunoaxeamie xawîu.tfl>'n Ilrf atih x"ik, uaui Itaithionad asuroint elleca ieradca witty reply of Capt. O'Shea, of the Tani.m t is te ancieni't city tIf k'. '7a hfol-
Lioni, was a fine classical writer and a nany reginent, u:der pculiar circunti- lowing rsuoltfion wate unaruitsiiuealy
born orator. He vas very witty, but stances. The captain had receiv ed : 'l'lat 'hic iublie aeting of

more inclined t humeor; was fond of ordcrs with his conuinarif ntre'air a athe a tira in ail t e tia tremtdIin.

witty on humarous pensons, ai admtir- broken bridge over tite Ciiekllahoniiny. nteri' uink it aas îthi Litait htaiat
. One of McClellana' aides rude alla and t aapurant, tatuth vtIfIt t' ilx

ed those who posessed such gifts. He asked: 'ary of the iicorpoanitini ltai ar city

was a great lover of his native lantd, andIl " W'ho commande here ?". wouild aibeaîa cnniîrrtcy aI itiing an<

passionately opposed to its einemies ; The caiptain, wbo stuttered conider. proa-aper clebration,> a! thait th -m' -pr sent,

strong in hie faith, which lie never con- ably at time, repflied :do orma th evento' a titiittec,
cealed, but on the contrary publisied it " I-1 d.do." witht power t la tid to thir iumber, to

above board ; and wherever he went lie " I want to know, sir, can artillery lc ai'n arrange the torni of uch cele-

made himself known as a "Ctholie and pass over 9' bration, and ais it is not of a political

an Irishman." He was well instrueted ' Ye yaes. me s·ir. if they are ff-flying citracir wa'heaiati taee r m i tnd

in his religion, and I should have pitîed artil.1-lerv !" cauitig a gîa nce over the tfte city anlcoalaty wiii IartilyjniU

the one who had the tenerity ut speak brokei bridge as h ratiae the answer. to na iL i atharusugi caa. It wae

disparagingly of it iii his presence. "T[A.NI Z oI wE Ex-: s va.,, ai t ldet eiutin a1t alratha ii a

Although not what we call a piins man, IL tamuch astonihi alay bravoE suchc aa wool n iill or tler indus-ho loved bis faitli, and assisted in miak- soldiers in the Army of the l'>tomiac[t" t ranial enterpriie to rerui ulistaitia
ing religion take a front rank. know how it lt wi Iîtie>uible ttt cli'x bera -envit to te totole.

IT wAS A FIGHTING RIGADE. and o[licers of tlia Iriah itrigade could le * *
The brigade known as the "Irish solight hearted uneclc'r grave anrvid trying

Brigade," composed largely of recruits circuxmstances; but iL is ua characterigtic o laok, xng totef.
from New York City, under the com of a great people, cf soaî maulity'Iiao ,wiatter aaîltok, 'tinixitLathe fali-
mand of Gen. Meagher, had the greatest and an y a liv emnte, tus inî eni tire oI La atao trt p a i t rat qu i
number of Catholic chaplains. This and in the face of dentl hLo giva' thtese tl'aui iii l i. tk At rela, ivher

brigade had, of course, its history. tokens of cheerful hbe rt ni vigor of -r. Crit1 , M.P., tiaj ast-k adtlreeet'i hir
When President Lincoln called for 75,000 mind. While the iria iL:igalde was ea n ititLuiitp, Lhe aittrees is îicîlialy

volunteers, the call was responded to making its de pej rate chairgt', aLn occur- i oarifeist. HN'W ere thte ev nt a v s-

pronmptly. The general impression at rence touk place worthy of otice. The tige ail ro rit. nrete abotatae ant a lpai

tne tine was that the disturbance at the firt regiment ordered up to check tilî failmre, iL is amIxholute anl total
South would not last long, and the Jackson was -the Ninth Masacusttsi, alreansds fon ntlas pale peple

volunteers were engaged for ninety- then under com mxuanti of Col. Case. This re itiitig on idianae an a ne.

eight days only. Under tbis cali the was a well known Irish reginient, and 'lie district i Tven populatedsfd under-

Sixty ninth New York Infantry. a militia had for its chaplains. first Father cultivatd. Tue litt e patcies a cui'

regiment whic- so distiuguished itself Séully, and later Father Egan. IL fougt vatfed lantd aic exiet give but ve-y in'
at the firat battle of Bull Run, in July, against fearful odds, Jackson having diffreat cra even tnder te moacane-
1861, offered its services, which were about 26,000 men, Col. Case was almot lui treatnendtin Tem n favorable
accepted, and the regiment, accom- in despair w ben suddenly he saw te im 'tie conditians. ich -called
nanied by Capt. (afterwards Brig. Gen,) rush of the Irisb Brigade to asaist, and 'farie> anfe natually in suc areas raioue

. F. Meagher and Zouaves, ail under he cried out to Gen. Meagber: o .' ..thathy
the command of Col. Michael Corcoran, "Ie this the Irish Brigade. general ?" soon deteriorate undcr the injudicious
"went to the front." AtthisfirtBuilliRun "Yes, colonel, we are here !" system iof cropping pursued, and once
battle, the Sixty-ninth New York fought " Thank God," said the colonel, "we exhaustion sets in there is. under presene
desperately; but the gallapt Col. Cor- are saved !" ciroumstances, ano way of restoring the-
coran vas dcptured with severa a ls dahhweT colonel o wencouraged, made a- .fertility, and wen an exceptionally se-
command sud vas camied off ta Rich- otier dasi viti viat mena ha had leiL; vene season recuns, as as lte case las'et
mond, where he was kept prisoner for but be soon fell to figit no more-feli at spring and harvest, the farmers' ho es -

thirteen months. the post of honor. Many of our men are doomed. At the meeting, Mr. Cd-
"TREY TOUET LIX'EURKS.' dropped in death during the battle on well, ex teacher, and for over fifty yearu

R ThEYas FU LIKnE, aiURKS. n the ground occupied by the Confederates, in the district, said that never was thre
Rev. Thomas Fi !dooney, of New Yorkand as night caie on fighting ceased. such a dismal prospect. The mece-

went out as chaplain of the Sixty-ninth, asked for the construction ai a railr t&
but was obliged, in a short time, to re- fromu Mulranny to Bemlrullet as a means
turn home to attend to very important For reasaons of a domestic and com- of alleviating the prevailing distrese. A.
dutios assigned him by his ordinary, mercial nature it has been decided to resolution to this effeot will be sent, to
Most Rev. Archbishop Hughes. Tie postpone the many pilgrimages organ- the Lieut.-Governor and igh Hon. 7
soldiers, at the President'a call, bad en- xzed to visit Rome in connect ion with Balfour, Ohief Secretary for Ireland.
listed for ninety days only: and before the sixtieth anniversary of thile Ppe se
the first memorable battle of Bull Run, first Mass, and this celebration will not SAD OocURRENCE NEAR 5KiBBERi M
which took place July 21, 1861, "lthe take place till the end of January. For
term having expired in the case of similar considerations other proposed This week there wais a very sad
sevenal regiments -aon Lhe 20Lh, many gatherings and festivities have been put dent in thie mines near -.SkibbetËcn',iý
militia regiments from Masachusetts, off to a later date. Baydeodn Lie DeeenlTmot b
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, and onetva men. Tim'''''Con-0
from New York, returned home.. -The Catholic School Book Co., ai New nolly, Cursaorna, and Michael
The Sixty-ninth agreed atodontinue. York, have jest jscned Lie Catbelic Sabern,elosttheirlives. Connoll
They did so and ' foughit-lika Turks." Family Annual for 1898. 'It is saau- a widow and nine childrenwbie
After thc ale as over, the Sixty-nîi able publication,'ndthe present issue W.s te solesupport.of a
*ai diiba.nded ir New York, the time marks' the 8thear. -n(Co ed n E i h

- " - 01

OUR IRISHB LETTER#
The Proposed Celebration at Llmerick.

ls <enamet'snratlun tir Cthe seventia CeRn-

teary utl isn l TiIsortm ina -Tse

ourer ofO Lse Eleetrie i.IgiL t c.-
A sd olccturrence ear

shlbbereen. Etc.

l)uîs, Dec. 5. - Dublin municipal
cireles aire being agitated over a tiestion
of electric lighting of the whole city,
Tbere was a meeting on Monday last of
the commniittee of the entire corporation
to conpidt r the foltlowiug offer submitted
lby the 1,iblina United Tramways Coni-
pany. The propositions were :-

lat. That the orporation should trains-
fer thiir lighting 'rtd-r to the onipany,

ri. That the Crporation hold ar
sign the companuy ail the buildings
plant. torne, etc., 1a1(d in the lighting oe
te eity.

:frd. 'lihe conpan y wili au a'ept thi
transit r witii ail its rightm anal obliga-
iotis, and will tike avtr the oligation

for the bilarici of the eieb ineurred by
the Corptoraiti fn for the light i ug iinitall&-
Lion, and wiliIIdertaak to ,a<y ie an-
imiial instalment% of! intr net andl einking
fil.tl or to pay f tillhe de ht ait he conv
p1ny's option.

-.11.. 'Tne coipiiny willt unertako tci
provide n1cesaLrv c.11hi> ltani plant, with
ail pomsblie lad iL, atouiaajly the exisfang
dematidai for pian ie or ptibliv. iigiatiaig,

5th. The cimapanîy vwill tner-ake to
r.-duce the price fritni the present price
of sevenpence lir Bkard of Tratie unit to
eixpeIicC t aii rplire ri'el( iveiylfor
pnivaite ,and pubiclei.liat lie tix lia nthir
alter the tritaisifr of the order; antd when
their new power etation is in working
ord, r, or say within two yaar, to f Ither'
redit ce the price t ufivt pence and three-
pence repectively.

;h.Fl. The coripiaty is furtiu r preparcó
to largely exttîid the light ing lire*
beyonad the conipulsory aireai mentioned.
in) the order.

7ti. h'lie et npany wotid take over
any of the etiit or teimplalot1 -1 in filae Cor-
poration ligliting Stftion wh !theired tu
enter the compafiny's em ploymaaent.

Te conlnitten althounghl faivotbly
irpremesstl witht lie prpiaaail dt terniined
t il il iat îi'v >' w.r i t 0,act. Iùwami
dettrilinneda ta ,end it in to the Council
for it to pass utipon.
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a SherI's Tite as "Set Aide Afiar
Twoenty Yearsof-LilIatima.

lTent et Ihe lummlas Cnumptliom
a Gloucester Sjrelst Couvent

.tatblIc Trulh Socaity Braocb Orgalzd
in St. Joseph's Parish.

CaptainiStart ei Ibm Capital Lacrosse
Club Under Fil e.

Zathollc Warkers fer Ibe Pour -The Work
a lthe Si. Vincent de Paul SocIety.

lu the circles of butiness men gener.
ally a sieri's title is regarded as being
an exceptionally safe one,1so imch se, in
fact,, that very few se-riously qiestinu it.
A somewhat pecaliar case, wihich has
been hefore the courts for a great , many
years, wili terve, however. to shake the
neasure of reposefui conlidenceo etour

commerciai classes in this regard.
The facts of the case are as folows, as

gleaned frcin tie judgnent, rendered by
she Suprenie Court last week.: The par-
ties interestcd were both of this province,
3fessrs. Lteunteun vs. Beaudoin. Tbe
former, who was te appellant, was the
.nwner of a property

IN TUE m)WNSJI[P OF SHEFFORD,
in Qnebec. nlu M76 the sherife sold the
property udtr execûtion, but wichou.t
observing ail the furmalities required by
law. The preaent appellant took action
te have the sheriff s site annulled ; the
proceedings were carried on froin 1877
to 1893, wien, after being tiroughi al
courts of Q iebec, a judgruent was ren-
Mered by in. Supreme Court annulling
thre sherif's sale and declarmg that La-
feunteun had never ceased to be the
owner of the ssid property.

Provided with this judgment of the
Supreme Court, Lefeunteun went to take
possession of hi5 property, but there-
spondent, Beaudoin, refused to give up
possession, claiming to have acquired
the property by good title deeds and by
.possEssionof tenyears. Theappellant
then took action, but unfortunatelv for
him, ail the courts of Quebec were
unanimeus against hilm. o day, after
mnore than twenty years, Lefeunteun i.
again put in posa sion, the respondeuts
are condemntd to pay him damxages and
all the costs. The judgment of the
Suprenie Court wvas inanmous inb is
favor.

CILoUCESTEIl STRIET coIVEST.

The feat cf the lniaculate Concep-
tion was fttingly observed at the splen-
did Educationîal establisrment of the
Nuna of the Congregation of Notre
J)a e on Gloucester atreet.

MBas was celebrated i in the mîorning
at seven o'cluck by Rev. Fat.ber Antoine,
O.M.I., chaplain. The nusical portion,
which was of au exceptionally high
character, was given by the young lady

upils, wii barp, violin and organ,
v. FaLier Howe prenched an eloquut

sermon hin tbe afternoon, after whicn ten
o nng adies-Misses StelS Street, Anne
arie Mi-ejor, Teresa MeMillan, Clara

RIonde, Itarie Ange Lebt-, Fortunee
Syneck, Lena Binghau, Ce-ie t)ibaru,'n-
peau, MabeliJoyce and Marie Lauiie
Tetreau, were adnitte d iuto the sudaFnLy
of tie Cilareni of Mary. The Gluria iu
Excesiis was rendered by the cuCir at
the conclusion of the ceremory, and
Miss Jeannet.e Clarke, uo New York,
sang in a swet vicie a beautiful - Ave
Maria." The benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament tuen louwed, at whien the
>ev. Father Antoine, ) M.l., ollicia.ed.

CATHOIIC TUrât SOCIETY.

A brancir of the Catolic Truth Society
was organized last week in S. JosepW's
parisi. 'late Iollowing oficers were
elected:-

" President, Mr. E. P. Stanton; vice.
president, James G. Fuley; secretary-
treasuret, J5. F. ItieDougafi ; librarian,

In the nid days of .the
Chiistian imars rçitu was
not unusil for the sav-
nyige P>agans te) cast inno-

-cenjt womlen mlio a denl
o onf os, to suiffer horri-
ble agony and fear b-
fore (death Sn11V allcae

to theirl relief. In
this Cihristian age
and this land of
civilhzation tens
vi lthousands Of
wuomen daily suf-

er te slow tor-
- Tments of ap-

ppmaching death.
They do this because of a &ise delicacy fre-
quently inculcated by theii- mlothers.

There is a narvelous nielicitne for wtuien
that cures ail weakness and disease of the
distinctly feiniline rPanisIn. It acts di-
rectly ou the delicate and important organs
concerned iiniatcruity and inakes themi

atron ,Id ihealtty. It is Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It allays inflanmation,
heais ticeration andi soothies pain. t gives
rest aud tone totie tortured nerves. Under
its umagie influence tie headaches and pains
-in tbe back and sdes, the dragging and
burning sensations, tie nervousness, weak-
nesa, lassitude and despondency that result
frm so-called fenale weakness are ban-
ishetd. It fits for wifelood and notherhood.
Takien during the peiod cf solcitude, it
banishes the usunai iscomforts and -makes
baby's entry te tire worid easy sud alînost
painless. It insures the new' comer's heailh
a.nd an ample aupplv of nurishmxent.
Theusandis wo metn have testified to its
marvelous nuerits. Ail geeod druggists sell it.

irs. rsula Enlnax. of Sistersvlle, Tyter
-Co., w. Va., irrites: -, M-y baby ns now nearly a
year old. Afe ews onI hadflocal\wek

curedt me. I can niow do ailnimy wort.-.
It ls better ta do

-Dr. Pie rce s men ding-hule the
damiage la sliglt

than wait until the 'whole structure is reaity
ta fail. Ceunstipatien is the ene. all-embarae-

-gdisorder tit is respeusible fer many'othetr dis-. eases. Doc-
<o or Pierce'asean

git seli them.; Theyi neyer gripe. Oas
lte "Tellht"~ is a.gentle laxative, -aud

;wa a -nitd càartc.• Thèy are tiny,
asugar.~catedgranules.

hiuntelseI2'Pjust
d ppranaent cure.
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Sterlinag SIlver Cufi Iu ks, Beauîtully Ennmelled in Proper IIeraldrie Colors and Ilemvily Plated with pitre Gold, $1.50 eaeh.

Sterling Silver CutrLinks, Beautifiully Enamelled ln Proper Colors and jealvily Plated with pitre Gold, 1.50 eaeh.

Z,,* 4  O< ot*,

Sterling Silver Brooches, lleautially Enamelled in Proper IKeraldrie Colors, and I[eavily Plated with pitre GoId, $1.25 each.

Sterliang Silver SaIety IBrooelies. leautilfully Enanelled li tProper leraldrie Colors ail leavily Plated with pure GoId, $1.00 encla.

IRojail tuCoat of Arm s.
Sterling Nilver. En-
sanellei aeid old-
Plaled, $2.4>4.

Sk '6x½'
iKaple Lent Sately

P>In, SLerling SI,..
ver. Emnaxnelled lin
Aiutumnnu tints, Oc

HEtISLEY'S ENAMELS
are the newest goods in the market and make
a very attractive line of goods suitable for the
HOLIDAY SEASON, the price is within the
reach of ail, and the articles are everlasting
being .all made of Sterling Silver and Hard
Enamelled. They combine nationalities.

Any of the aboie articles sent post-paid on receipt of price.
IaptSle ulinsro t-lt,
Enanuesellist Atumnuu
tints, Sterliang Silver, a l.f0.

MSLY,
Mr. W. L. Scott; executive committee, Stuart's retirement from the Capital
Me.srs. P. Clarké, J. W. Hughes and R. Lacroîse Club, after reverting to Mr.
E. Watts. Sonie discussion was indulged Stuart's statement that lacrosse is in a
in a the close of the elections in regard bad way owing to the practise of betting,
to the formation of a ladies' anxiliary, and pointing out that such in not really
and it was finally decided to refer the the case, proceeds to handle that gentte-
matter to the following ladies for con- man without gloves. _1e says:-
sideration :-Mrs. M. P. Davis. Mrs. J. " Capt. 'Bill' by his recent blunders

Brophy, Mrs. McGee, MIrm. Phillpott., bas done more to kill lacrosse than a
Miss O Connell. Miss Agnes Scott, Mrs. dozen honest sporting men can repair in

J. G. Warnock. Mn. E. P. Stanton, Miss the next ten years. After making his
O'Gara and Misa Derham." club the laugbing stock of the whole

country he decides to leave the sinking
THE SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL ship. To my mind if Capt. 'Bill' had

is recernized týraugicut tire Catholie one drop of sporting blood in him he

weonid as at te bedocf the nCany noble would nîow stand by his club, not expose
charities which distiuguih the aCtirei. them as gamblers, and endeavor to re-

Frhm Paries wt Mntreal sud in evry niove the stains which ihe helped to heap
citym Lire teCMnadian aDminin-frein on gentlemen with a reputation as good
tndon te nYerk,an d,ina wrd, as bis owu. He nOw advises the Cap.

aLl the c Nes cf Europe uand iAnerlo, in itals to throw up the sponge. Such an

branches are fEudand in everyi l- action would hand over their lacrosse

stance they asset a d maintevetyirn and other franchises to another institu-

character assLie very aeat caneis fer tion. How generous ail at once ! But

tire distribution cf charbty witintief if Capt. ' Bill' had only retired some six

reach cfitboine who wish their aime te monts ago, how happy and prosperous
go rhere they are noist needed asd an institution the Capital lacrosse club

gowhere they will dorthe most good. and C. A. A. A, would be at the present

Trat the bracilid th mot, od nex- time? Both, owever, can do without
ception t the br ie is fuiy ishwuno y bit, and will flourish as they always
the report preented at ts fgneral neet have. The Caps will get along without
ing ireldpat week under the patronage bis 'thirty years ' exprience in la-
o! His Grace Archbie p D batron. crosse, and the people of the club whom

Frin tre tatistic submitted by th e he attempte to cast slurs on will be in

Fseretary, the sotietyiras 38mitember h the game as much as ever, notwith-

During the last 12 monts they viaited standing bis rtiremet.
144 families and assisted 839 persons.
The contributions received by the so- We invite the attention of our readers
ciety to belp the poor amounted to to the advertisement of Mr. J. Alcide
$1,900.68, of which $1,412,99 were ex- Cbauss6, arcbitect, wbich wili be found
pended. This i proof that the society in another column, br.Chaussé makes
i doing excellent work. a specialty of Ohurch architecture, and

The president delivered a short ad- amongst works he planned and superin-
dresu, after which His Grace Archbishop tended may be mentioned.the Congrega-
Duhamel thon addressed the meeting. tional Chapel of the Church of St.
His Grace, after referring to the good Bridget, repairesand improvements to
work carried on by the organization, the Churcez at St. Zotique, St. Bridget
said that charity was the fundamental and L'Assomption, . the Presbyteries of
law which the Almighty God gave to St. Elizabeth at St. Henri, atS.t. Zotq.ue
this world se that the spiritual and tem. and L'Assomption-, the .School of t.
poral powers be governed by it; Bridget t Montreal,sand tihe School.f

Agriculture at L'Assomption. Import-
WILnIAM STUART'S .BRETIREMENT pioM snt'works now in progress at the. Hotel

LÂcROS«. .*.de Ville, at- Maisonueuve, are from ithe
A correspondent inte Ottawa Free plans sudunder the uaperintendenceof

Presa, [n referring te ,Captain Wiliam ChaumSé.

TIIANKSGIVING MII\Y
AT ST. LkU1NfT CILLEE.

A Former Student Recuats His impressions an
Revisiting the Old Scenes.

The Great Improvemennt< Whei h «ave
Taken Place-The Ai nual Celebrattou
ofSt. Patsrick's Society Dlcribed.

(FRoM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPoNDENT.]

ST. LAURENT, Dec. 20.--The thoughta
of approaching Thanksgiving drew aiside
from the cares ofilife my wandering de-
sires and kindled to lire the lambent
<ames of love for old friends and dear
places wherein we snent our youthful
days and where we cemented the founda-
tions of a friendsbip which to day binds
us as brother.,

During Lb i. very delicious reverie there
loomed up before my imagination, fore-
mest and brightet, the grey wals of my
Aima Mater. How I desired to return.
How I wished to '.e a boy again, once
more to roam through those familiar
corridors and again to lend my -widing
aid, as I so oft had done before, in cele-
brating Thanksgiving, in joining in that
unimon of prayer which on that day
would rise up from good old St. Laurent
to the God of gifts. Blending this de-
sire with the tnought o the great plea.
sure in store for me when I would again
see the students celebrate this day as we
had done in years gone by, I severed for
a Lime my connection with the din and
tumult of the world and started for
THlE HOME OF MY AFFECTIoNS-MY ALMA

MATER.

N.
L- -~ k-I

iYXiIt!
->

5
Long Silk Wateh Gunards. wit 1. Etna.

elld Motutats, in Proper Colors,
75e eatch.

band upon the knob, I hesitated. Not
that fear of my going in detained me,
but at that momtnt I of to-day and I of
yesterday were different persons. Never
before had I realized rightly what it
was to be a boy, and never before were
sweeter the days I speut within those
hallowed walls. I wili, however, dwell
but for a moment on the scenes, as time
will not allow any longer, suffice it to
say that they are the children of my
fancy and may they be apared me while
memory i mine. IL took me but a short
time to visit every part of the building
and
THE CHANGES WHICH YEARiS HAVE WROUGHT
surprised and pleased me much. LI-
provement is stamped on every wall and
the very air speaks content and advance-
ment.' New faces.greeted my every gaze,
new voices echoed in the halls and new
customs have moulded themselves Lo the
routine of the day. One thing still re-
mains and seens destined to remain re-
gardiess of all else, and that is St.
Patrick's Society. In form, it i. a. of
old,of its changes, more anon. The test
of .the gocd sense and discreet judgment
of the students is in the election of
officers, when the members choose fit
persons to govern their society. Taking
this as a criterion of the qualities of the
individuals of St. Patrick's duriug this
year, I must say they are to be compli-
mented. There is a gentleman at their
head to-day worthy of long comment.
Zealous in his efforts and untiring when
he works for bis society, he bas already
succeeded in outdoing all former at-
temptsuand ho bas safely reached one of
the topmost rungs in the ladder of sue-
cees. To him in particular, and to bis
society in general, be all thanks for the
successful celebration of Thankegiving.
Following

A TIME-HONORED CUSTOM,

Early on Thanksgiving morning I St. Patrick's Society gave a feast, te
arrived at St. Larirent. It wasa verit- be in keeping witb the euter world.
able winter day. The slanting ray of The day was spent in quiet enjoyment,
the rising sun, which, after glittering on everybody waiting for evehing. miren an
the pure snow, werejust peeping througn- entertainment would. bogiven. This
the etstern windows of the college whle seemed te bo the keyétoneocf tihe cele-
clear ou the frosty air lingered the dull bration, wheuthehistrioniot-atolet would
clangor of the:chapel bell. I was àbou± fbe displayed te ad'vntage...-"At The
topnter the main door, but, with mny Sin of L as thoramaated

9

and words of praise to those wbo took
part were but a vain appreciation of the
worth of the actors. The leading roles
were taken by Mr. E. Mahoney and Mr.
E. Jennings, to both of whom is due ail
praise. Besides the play, tuere was .
minstrel sketch by fr, J. 3cGarry and
Mr. D. Grifin, as alse several songs by
the favorite singers, Mr. F. MeGarry and
J. J. O'Brien, Mr. O'Brien, as usual, re-
ceived many encores and cheerfully re-
sponded to every call.

After the entertainment the orator of
the evening appeared with an oration
on Catholic Education. Mr. L. V.
Broughall, whose oratorical reputation
has already been firnily established,
handled bis subject with a masterly art.
Deep thought, careful research ad
strict adherence to the lawe of rhetoric
were evident throughout hi% speecu.
There was a mine of tbought in every
sentence, and surely no more worthy
gentleman could have been chosen to
crown with glory the society of which
he is a zealous member.

Thanksgiving was over. One moee
bright page in tbe annals of the col-
lege. i preps.red to leave, but, my heart
yearned to linger ; circumatances would
not permit, however, so I resolved and

romised all that. I would soon return.
wasassured that a public entertain-

ment would be given in the near future,
and, come what may, I muet bO
present.

CONSVKPTION €UIIED.

An lad physician, retired from practice, had
pdaced ins hands by an EastIndia missionary the
formulaofasimplevegetableremedy for thespee$
eand permanent cure cf Oonsumption. Ikcnchtiu,
Catarrh, Asthmatd aIl Tbroatacd Luna Ah
tions. also aMositive and radical cure for Nervous
Debilitg an all Nerv'us Comvlaists. Havi e
tested its wonderful curative powers in tbousanldo
of eas, and dusiring to rolieve human sufferintI
wilI send fre cof eharge to ail whob wish t, this
reeipe, in German, Frneh or BngUish tb full
dirsuions for-preparing and u ng, setby' mall,
hy addnéssing. v m taiLmp, ixamIarthisrp o.

8-eow

The Oldest adrI t Rl I
6 M DERRILL'

CARPET~TR

255 and 257 ST. JAMES STREEI.
1915 NOTRE DAME STREET.

1

Jiabilee Spoots,
iI Sterling
Silver,Golsl
Plaited anil
Beaititlully

$1l.50 catch.

setem
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1ng1fl& 5 someqI uer lownshu
oà whe aooomPaan'g¡ing~escription i
japrobable that, ln eths connectiol

jpiwich ake ithe palm.. Thee i
a straight .treet, or, ln fuact, a

4bght homusin the place; every pari
.11'ha' the appearance.ai havi-g re

nUy suff'etnd Irim the visitation orî a
e-rtbqutke. N. ruit.e h ai a Va fl'rIo

t, isthe entiLr- u tue .ailt induery
o nearly alaides ai lhe tow ae bis

-malt wurko, vwit their engines pumpini
buandreds o thousands of gallons o
brine every week. At a depth of soma
two bundred r three hnr>dred feet ar
immense subterraneap lakes of brine
sud as the content eof these are pumptd
snd pumped away the upper crut o

arth is correupondingly weakened, and
the reSult is an eccaioL-al subtidence
These subsidences have a "pulling'
efecl on the nearest buildings, wbiol
ae diwn al wsym, giving the town an
upside-downappearance.

On everya ide ministers of various
- creeds are jumping up ia their pulpita

sud accuing the Church of interference
in politiS. Nuw, the New York Sun is
îuaually weli iniormed paper and we
bg leave ta reproduce the following
article from its editorial columuns foi
these gentlemen ta study over and in
wardly digest. in this wedo notappea'
to the bigot, because the bigot is alwaya
more or lesta Joui, but to the ministea
,Who, in fuldlling the duties of bis'pas
torate, boldo that the greatest attribute
of the pulpit is Lu tell the truth and not
spresd falsehoods. The Sun goes on tc

Voitico-religionismu" was acribed
by Dr. MacArthur t uthe Roman Catho,
lic Ciurch only. "IL is exceeding dili-
cuit. he sid, " for mome persons in the
luian Catholie Church Lto understand
that we are in the nineteenth century.?
Out it is even more difficuli. tu under-
stand hoew as preacher who supported the
- pilitico religions" Law movement can
make astch an accusation against min-
iters who took part in no novement f
tthe sort in that election. To be frank,
itseems impudent. The Low enterprise
was hatched in the vestry of tSt. George's
Episcopal Church. Mr. Low hinelf
abat several of the most prominent man.
agersof the Citizens' Union are mena
bers of that vestry. Supose mach a
political iovement had been started in
St. i'atrick's Cathedral, with Arcbbishop
Corrigan and the Catholie clergy gen.
erally supporting it openly and actively,
what an outcry weuld have been raised
in aillaProtestant pulpits! Mr. Low, an
Episcoipalian, was backed by Bishop
Potter and a great part of the Episcopal
clergy and the Protestant clergy of all
denuminations. Archbishop Corrigan
and thetc Roman Catholie îriesthood, as
a whole, kept aloof wholly fron the
canpaign. lat Church did not appear
in it, except in the person of two eccen.
tric priests, who sided with Dr. Mac-
Arthur ie opposition t rammany Hall.
Such "politico-relgionisem"> as there
was in the campaigu, and there was a
dangerous lauantity of it, came froni
other quarters than the iRomau Catholic

* * *

Drink and card." This is the rea.
mon assigne-d by a daily paper in describ-
ing the faU from an honeat place in Jife
of ai bitherto respectable young mai.
Up to a week ago be was the respected
of ail in the town. To day he is in jail
awaiting sentence as a felon. Young
nen just cornmencing the iattle of life,
beware of drink and bewaîre of carda.
It is only the beginming ot the end, and
whcre one passes through the tfiery or-
deal iiucathed, bundreds fall by the
wayside, leaving as the only landmark
beart-broken parents and wivem. In
ruany instances, however, the employer
May not be blamelesa. A master stands
in the position of a guardian over bis
subordinate, and comnin Christianity
uhould coripel him to keep a watchful
eye on himdailylife. There istoornuch
neglect of this duty, a duty which is not
only demanded by the laws of society.
but by the laws cf God. We do not ad-
vocale espionage, but murely an observ-
ant master, faithful to the trust God has
keposed in him, shotuld make it his busi-
ness to exercise a fatherly watch over
the to ato a certain extent are con.
xuilted ta hiti charge.

* t .

All over the continent of America the
diffrent saocieties allied to the different
Protestant churches are snowing an ac.
tivity in extending their orgarzations
and erecting well-equipped public insti-
tuiions whioh augh to be iitated, if
nat murpsasei, by Our ovin chtureli meae-
ties., tis aadt tasay. but none eah als

thtesamoespilr in titis connctio nalet a
argy, a supinenesm tat ahouldi ho reane-
died, anti it behovea every truie Oatholice
to put bis or ber best efforts forward toa
aller this sate o! things. Churchtsocle
ties are oua of thse greatest linka wicht
bind lthe people lu their faitit, sud we-
'rould.- like thte matter ta be Laken up
sud thorougbly discussed by thosse ti
whase banda IL lies ta foster suait a
movement or taiher awakeng.

.The meaison of 1897 in atthle ciralea
in Ireland has brought te Irisht athilee
wvell te the front in te rank af world
champions. In avery' daparîment where
soundnesa of wind andi fleetness o! foot,

~i*W W4reWWtb ant. Thi
tunttmups o r the. QsIÀ
assrte fsel;f di tah aay

$ p ataatdia.ubo .a it bas
dnin aprevio'years ad one bof the
mst notable la o the sason wusthe
vinaini the tw runig champion.
ships. ,the j mile.decided at Le Curagh
atid the i mile at Aldershot, which are
open ta all ranks,- by Private T. J.
conr.-y. k native of Mountmelliok,Qaîen's Contn, where the speedy littl
a Idier firetas the light some -27yrom
&go. Added to Conry'. victoria the
brilliant succ&ses of Private Courtcey,
who filLs the frmeres position ln India,
and of the Munster Fusiliers Iln the
marjhing cont and rifle shooting oom,
jetition-in whieb they looredthe
ight mark@s on record-prove lidit-

putably, considering the mner handful
of Iriahmen in the army-some 20,000
odd-their muscular superlority over
their comrades from the Land of the
Rose and the Thistle.

A writer in a United States paper says
that there i. no pliace like the public
schools for making boys and girls good
citizens and he praises the curriculum
of studies so pfilled withpatriotie love as
the incentive o thuat end. IL will be
interesting ta Learn what the writer
means by a good citizen. No doubt .
very large percentage of the scholars of
the United States public schools become
good citizens from a worldly standpoint,
butalas dothey become gond Christians.
The trend of publiceducation acroES bthe
line is to eliminate religion and the
little onen leave schon1 . for the warld
stored with ail knowledge cave that of
Christ.

A Harvard man, according to the New
York Sun, has been interviewing a col.
lege girl and his deductions with some
allowancea do not eem to be favorable
to the type. He promised himself a very
plessant girl but he was wofully disap-
pointed in bis concepdon. He saw her
often, but for a long timie she had so
many college engagements to attend, a
society meeting here and another tere,
that it was inporsible even to have a
promenade. After staying around two
days ie left in disgust which was inten-
aified wher at the final interview mshe e x
pressed surprise that he could not stay
longer.

Chicagn is a City of boiundlems enter-
prise, and one has only to inhale its at-
mosphere to breathe the divine ailatius
which is the mother of great ideas. The
latest great acheme laid before the citi.
zens of the windy city has been evolved
fron the brain of lr. Charles T. Yerkes.
Like aIl things which have gone before
it it is simply grand in its giganticnes.
He suggetm that the Chicago river h
either filled in or roofed over and the
new aurface thus acquired be converted
into a grand boulevard. The proposi-
tion at first sight is certsinly a sterling
one and perbaps its only two objections
are that it would cost an inmmenue sum
of money and also that the city would
be puzzled to obtain a substitute for the
function tbis river performs at present.
In place of the natural harbor which it
would kill, Mr. Yerkes praposes to buiild
an artificial one out in the lake The
whole cout Mr.Yerkes places at $50000,-
000 and he maya he lias no doubt that
suflicient capital could be secunred in
Chicago to engineer the whole concep
tion. Be this as it rnay, the citiz'ns are
not likely to destroy the river which was
the only excuse for building Chicago
where he is to day.

IT DON'T 1kV
To buy drinks for the boy-it don'( pay
to buy drinks for yourself. It will pay
to quit, but the trouble has been to do
this THE A. HUTrON Dixas cure wil
abaolutely remove ait desire for liquor in
a couple o. days, so youî can( quit with-
out uming any self-denial and nobody
need know you are taking the medicine.
Yon'll save noney and gain in heatth
and sa-lf-respecLtfrom tihestart Medi-
cine is pleasant to taste, and produces
good appetite, refreahing sleep, steady
-nerves, aind does not interfere with busi-
nes dtties. Fuil particulars seaied. THE
DixoN CURE Co., No. 40 Park'avenue,
Montreai-

C. M. B. A.

IEsOLTIO O? CONDOLENCE.

At the regliar meeting of Branch No.
2. C M.B A., held in the S. An'as Hall,
Ttie!da-y, Dec. 7th, the fol.1owinîg resolu
tican was unainiou.ly allopted: That
while we ow in humble sumiîlssion to
the will of Divine Providence to renîove
by death our esteeined brother, Daniel
Doyle, be it

Resolved,-That we extend to bis vife
and relatives our mincere aurrow in this
their adi hour 01 amicion;

Be-h i tubtoer resolved-Tàat a. copy
af liisresalution lie apread iou tho
muinuties o! ibis meeting, une sent la the
faniy o deceame and also une to he
TRUE W]TNESS for publication.

Signed on behalf of Branch 2 :-S.
MacDonald, M. Shea, W. Howlet, 1. A.
Marnell-Committee.

Catarrh, like .crofunla, is a disease of
the blood and may be cured by purify.-
ing the blood with Hood's Sarmaparilla..

FURSi FURS!!

Get your Furs at A. DoIN's, 1584 Notre
Dame street, opposit- ithe Court Houase.
Your old Furs can be re-made to look
like new; style and fit guaranteed.

Thirty-five yearu experience as a prac-
tical Furrifr and H- ttA Lt..4.- .P.V..i il-.,oua zu er anic JaLer. r ces low.a Satisfaction guaranteed.N o n po pWhen yOu talke Hoods Pls. The blg old-as. THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,

lened, sugar-coated pIlls, wheh tear yen t. 1666 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
pimeasare noait with Eouds. EasytL tak - DistLribuitionseveryWednesday. Value

of rize ran gng from$ 2 to $2000.
is 10 conta. 10-6

~Deped up on it, where there's smokead easye eorata srute there'a fte
af locd aPillaw vche> »:Why do you say that 2'ptoIdaté-laproved .il.. I vas against the

smoke in -our offce. I amoked
-ila . ta s w ............ red -- P il d

rt . t- - -

c "' g anVÉdàutà eedno
be endured they can be
cured and that quickly.

ny mixtures are tem-
porary in effect, but Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil
with Hypophosphites is a
permanent remedy.

The oil feeds the blood
and warms the body ; the
hypophosphites tone up the
nerves; the glycerine soothes
the inlaned throat and lungs.

The combination cures.
This may prevent serious
lung troubles.

soc. and sano; ail dniggist
SCOTT & BOMNNE, Chemits. Tuoronto.

Catholicl Nurse Hospital Gdalte.
DISENQAOED. ACCOUCHEMENTS.

Fees Moderate.
TeL 179. 105 Ottawa Struet

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
AflCIIvIET.

153-13T Shaw at., Montreal.
Plans and Esimnat-s fornished for all kinds of

buildinigs. MytiîT<TLiaisi : 1455

DANIEL EURLONG
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ln

Cholco Beef, Veal, Mutton & Port
Special Rates for charitable institutisas.

34 PEINCE ARTHUE UTEUT.

TELEPIIONE 6474.

PROMPTLY SECURED
Seni htinv Sar r a ii I nk lî lert.gta Net...Witat tir<ittttitt- triInvn-andi

"P'riesonPatenta." Ai viet- fn-e. Feeîmoderate.
MARPION da MARION. EXPE-RTS.
Templeildinr. 1P tt..Jaes Srert .InntrlL
Tho mùay fInàr of!(àradnaIe Enutinreru tri the
l-laihioIrif irnipteNlnt uaeceLsht
Mention thisapcper.

BRODIE & EARVIE'S

Self-Raising flour
Irthe bestand the ouirrenuinuearticle.
Housereepra abould ak for it.,and sec thas
thoy getit AiD others are imitations

Voung Rfen's Societies.

Yonng Irislieýs L. & B. Association
Orgcanized.,Aîril 1i4. Inca-oriîor-ated, Dec. 10.
Iteguutîr mtutiantlty iaee-tii elia-td in its lirai. 19

Iluir sirîre't, tir-I wVinaity af atv aryamot h at S
ta'ciak . er.» Cimatittii o Matatnattt aaaiis

t J. POW R i:îaie anicat ion .. c ahireri-t-
el t". thI- "li"I. liaelegat-s lai St. P'atrick' Leatgue:
W . .1. Itirhli, b. tainer>s.3e. >1Mimbun

Ancet Orler i bi ernians.

eiVIqlN No. 2.
Meets t tInpr ve. tr.v of St.tmaibriel Niw Churah.
anrar t ant dI iar e ats. 'nrI1ta- 2
anti4 li.i-riiaat .±v rita i rb. fIýatit . tair-1 ký e naat,

ANJRKW 1>! XX tcoraliiaar Secreîaary,'ilg 'S.
.M 1M lli. tut HarlI.î il trcett,lai wimt :111atiColle-

tit al .aat ta1S ShîmUl IL ti ir ts ý-d.L I-m vl, iaS.
arres ta-.: A. uint. M Lyncta aii;

Connmughitun.

C t taaiu t a ttc

Mpet t lau2ni aind i bl ati rhitS tctch min r b a t
Liiia-rurataii t, .2<2X<iri[art tahucr
Il. Wall. Presiant D tallery. Vice-Previaer r
.iohn llat. Fiîanial Secretar- : Wt. Rawley,

*Rereardiîig -Secetalry Il'. Srainr.,Zt.rgtinetal-
tamis T. Erw trac. Cliairiataîn cof Staeaiiig tantit-t
tee. Ietegua-s t couaty aard: il. Watl, 1.
4;aa'ierY. .ahnI taits CIroîîhy-, Winatt.ltc.

Iecat au t 'aatrea es iue :B. Wat! 3...
F. Qunn. 3M.l'.. 31. 3le iitriek. lit! jatl i
everv evetine tceît ragulara mting nail ftor

ittacrsea!Ltii- (Iraterad thoir frtiet a ther ihe

C. M. B. A. (f Canada.

6IIBAIcof Lanada, Hranch 26
ti . n tia Noveiber,1Sý3.)

Branch 2t iacets at St. P: trick's I:il, 02 St.
A lexatnterst re- îtti every londay of each montb.
Tliereaular itetn tgfor the trnninctioi of buui-
nes, aLireld tan the 2nd and 4th Mtaindaiys of the
iiuonth. at8 ar.n.
Atlaitats foreicîilaliî or nna'one desiraes
a ireatwiothararliaa teefo n rsch niascoi-
at ta toale t, taith eli-lOa.tillag to ttera
M. SirARlK]eY, PresidentS Natre DameSt.
J. l. Ft-:ltlL'. Ta'-a-tnt. g19.Slerlîruaake St.

JAS.J. StAN.Sceetar.3:5>.tfrai

C. M. i A. of Quebec.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEC
AlTaiatedwiti the C.M.B.A. ofthe United States

.Mjemlaarsiia431100.
Aacuaîuaeting Rt-rtot.-$3,000,000.
Presaat Reserve----- -... .

Branli No. i mcts er>' 2nand 4tiî Moneay
n, i o anit!> Fotr farther PaLTtiieultirt addrese
JoH N LAPPIN. President, 18 Brunswick street I
F. C. LAW L OR. Recording Secretary, 93 Sl1aw et.

Catholic Order oS Foresters.

st. Patria's gollit, Nu,85,G 0F
Meets in St. Ann'a eID, 157 Ottawatr sreet, evry
intnndFthird Mondautat y P-ar1-Clie!Ranger,

jAilis F. Fosuax. Recardiog Seeretary, ALEs.
PATTrRSON, G6 Elear.or Street.

Total Abstinence Societles.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & R. SOCIETY
Moette in St Patîiek's all* 92 St. Aléxa»der St..
thes sectana Sonda>'oaf!oacli>mont!>. ar.4:30 P. >m.
11EV. J.•A.•cCALLEN, •.5 lia'. Prtdcnt.
JOIN WALSH, le Vice-President ;V. P.
DOVIE. Seerotaey,254 St. Martin strect. ta wbor
ti E cmmnuiations shoti d be aaressed. k
Coranitmitt of anâ gementicets tie ITit Tues
of' cadi moeth lit S t'. M Dee ote ii
Petriek'a 1A1u:Mears. John 'a>, J H.
FeaaWitd LmRawIea-.

St. Ann's T. A. & •B. Soeietyq
EsTAnttsnin 1803.

Rev. Director. REV. FATITEIVPLYNN; Presi-
dent..JOHN XILLFE ATHER : Secretar>', 1115.
ROGiERS,a B St. Alexander Street. Meoeo on h
recond Sunday of eerr month, in St. Annu Hall,

corner Yoantd Ottawa Streets, ant 3:30) e .-
Dolente, te- .t. -Patrl oup eats: aMesura. J.
Kill!eather, T.Reoers-andJ.Bliaahân.

-r 3
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For several nonihs lai acst th nrtr.ctuars liave bn busy [ tilg lti.t 1 ae tew hoine at
2362 St. Cathcrit Struet. whit i[tas [i en ttn bu t sauiaoir Latge :ai< p uing buastiss,

w in li lte pilia is tlctlt.ally invit i to le [te and isi i a a t liMe NI.a.iti rm aj;lil:nl-it or
Nlius:cal instiriuiis w liase aally tr d li ir tlt a a s n. h alait tat imownl t t i nA
Woodtiock. (.. one a th Luagla sItaî aid s ti îpîe i on t t aaaettit .atnd

the recognizeil ' ai r l'ian i M -in iitta' t tim Uniata -- Ti1. a km t fllu i i i
to tic d -ire iinth w a t \isi a l .ri. It % b -l cl ianini tari l ut ai at th' alic a look

oier ith11 c. att: a lai tru theyt taaka l it r ii e a lpurchae.
The tarstai. or, t oo t c c.dee . wia il iit u l antrire l fri la y 'uua[ (.

Too feet ep o iwidc nith a . ina il-cilmtg. iakiig ne o li the bi t Htals for i itir[iass in
\Jraîntreal. Th i iilt li asbeen especiail ' lahut tao l provhu c nvei nae :nmalt i at i lt
th lbettur :-ss \of t niI.i t n trttnnnts. it ii weli ligkhtaL. tasy ltCaccess and ex itid w ii
lc fnnd a most dsntable hall oi nteiiriitai t. ior ati t nili ai ' lithe ati ces d nay l
addre!ssed.

wil occup ptavart ofl lt hbuikting, ali n t, byetblsie S.ataurav i attatian Recit:t- tot witch the
pubea :re freely :nd cordially inn îaateNd, K\ kAi N il 1 .1. waIl ltbe îm.tie lby ils îIm i vste the iceItre

i Musa Culture ii Moitrail. In itheco rse i i fwast' L lter will je plare l it tit. Il :I
K A R N-WA RiR EN IThre-e Maltn il ltra- Ationt Piaie (>r4n rt ce.r tranutastactear lat
posas, et , when at entertai u nntîuci Ll e i to t iu tw 1 l . a i l[ a a j.

D. W. Klarn & Co., -ST. CATHE RINEST-

4mV w uc' >as' ;s t ifdie

: CAS AEXANDER & SONS,
New'Jp-town Canfactîanpry w d Bini g Booms,

2358 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

NO\V' OIN]

Everyith ing in ttc C acn< CAv: IENG hine irun<e anaL îrai-îîr-ai
oi thel iruises.
CANDIES and CHOCOLATES fresi dail- frnt onr own frn-orv.
The DINING M1M facing on Dmlrinim ti are is arnonct
he thse finet uf its kindt ini Canradan. Comtie andat sa-e uusa

lie Down-Town Establiliment carrid oIi as nau i-i ail its
branch€s.

Si. Jaaaaces Street, rJ'i. 903.
Sit. Cat lerie Street, Teli. :.

** * @ @ i' .

Fuli assortment of Carpets and
Oilcloths, at

MERRILL'S CARPET STORE
1661 Notre Dame Street.

GEORGE BAILEY,
278 Centre Sireet.,

Dealer in Wood ad Cotni Cnstaaatli n hand.
every descratiern of a a . Dry
Stabeataa "IDr;'y Kindhtate Wcaod a.IFeaai-iaaty.

Special Discounts to Religious
institutions-

MERRILL'S CARPET STORE,
1661 Notre Dame Street

MON'XRSÂMI

CiIy and B istio t Saviogs llaok
Notice is ereby given that a dividend of Eieh

Dollars per share on the Capital Stock ifr thi Lt
stitution has been loelared. and the same wili be
payable at its Banking Iiouse, in his city, on and
ater 11ONLDAY. tirs Titîtîta day nf jannary atexi.

Thie Transfer Books wil h o ead froithtîe Otir
te thre 3sit Doceraîber. btc! days inclusive.

13y order of the Board
MY.- BARBIEAU,

Manager.
Montreal, December ist, 1897. 21-5

Special.Discount to the Clergy.
MERRILL'S

CARPET STORE,
1661 Notre Dame Street

Our subaaanbers.are particular4, requeoi
ed to nte the advertisements in the oE
WinEs, and, .when making purchasea,
méaion.4he.-paper.
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THE

NATIONAL SOCIETY

OF SCULPTURE Li.,Ta,

104 St. Lawrence Street,
Now makes daily distributions
of Works of Art varying from
25c. to e,oo.

Prices et Tickets tram 25c. teo81.00

Buy your Tickets fron our
Agent, at the rons of the
Society.

Drawing takes place at 8 P.M.
every day.

The Natioal Society 01 Sciplut•

U3. DC:ÇQEM1S
PRACT/CAL GILDER AMD FRAIES,

380 St. Lawrence Street,

SPECIALTY :-Old Frames of ail l ins repaired-
MIRRORS Resilvered, equal to new.

Ail Orders executéd, pronptly and at moderato
. pnerices.

Your :Patronage Respectfu//y So//ted

1 l sif55 rss ,

CARROLL BRG
Registereud Praciscal Sanitariai o.

l'itttEi. STA M 'TTEU. 3METAL
-tNDt>S LA ni itatii'liS.

795 CAG STREET near SI. Antoine,
Ifaiag ttlVenttatiuran aIiaýri.iaat>3

Charel moitrateO. feteptorie1884

JP CONROY
228 Centre Street,

Practicai Plomber, Cas and Slsam-rittsv.
ELEi 1110 ail MECH ANICAL BCLLS, Ete.

rELEPHONE 0393,

hlaslr ti eterm iaiiuai 1lq hIardware,
l'aines aad (li.

P7 0 S'9THEET, Cor. O/la-

(AN-N TRA'M uaad 1 l7' IA TA li FITI51,
nuiinigit: lits any- istew-

hlaeap.
1CIranpurrtîtiIy atiteii e. Moor

Care. N r- lA riaL 1i iriiiid.

.-- i M 1. tla-cta, X. OlaihIE

m. HICKS & C,
AUC TIONEERS

AND commissio N MERCHAnTS
k 1823 Notre Dame St.

[Neai %la4iiStreet.] MONTREA3

Satlep 0 ailoaîsood Frnituro Permn StockReslRlsat-- ,- Damaigd Gouda anti dneral Mrohas
dise resectfully solicitel. AdvacS

mrie on conaigemonta. Charges
moderate and rotuares prompt.

N l - Larg conaignmonts of Tusrkib ua
Capt, aways on hand. Saais o! Fine Art Goctu'

ani 1 4bus. Pictures a speilty.

LORCE & 00.,
H A 1 PER - AND - FURIEE

SQr. LAWRENCE STREETi
woNTREAL.

WAVERLEV
LiV-rviiv -ot)RDING AND SALEI StAI

" 11"!%lu"rre n.XMtrenaI.
UC W.Mo ELL.53, - • PflRleSa,.i -

"is*tien te zoarding.
TrELEPHONE ISBw

raSe LÇ FOlR THE MILUi%
onaba.*toi t IMEAoi&e,t io. Tapq<-

M i! B~fr~Oowo l
n-

swer T-agst



PNItETEC AND PUDLISI U

10M llo o ulgn;itn o

p0m g hnrn aI d i'iitog Àa uhlia Ce
Zgtorand all business and otheroommunientons
o the amin ZtDirector, T r erNE g3 .P

,L td..P. O. BO X 18

NPISCOPALIA PPROBATIO0N.

Ifibe English specikmg Catholies of

Afonlreal and of this Protince consult-

ed their bestinuerests, theywould soo o
$ ake of the "rude Witnes" one of the
E ostprosperoius and powber/nl Culatolic
paper i. otis country. I heartily
bles Rlthoselho encourage altiexcellent

† PA UL, A rchbishop of otreal.

BATURDA Y..........DECE BER 18 1,897

.ENGLISH.-SPEA KfiNG CATHOICS

AND TE CEN SUi

We are glad to e able to tate that
we have received muany letters endoraing

the suggestion whicnwE recently made
in regard to the separate#assification of
English-speaking Catholics in the next
»ominon census. Most of our correa.
pondents baaed their endorsation of our
course upon the hap baz ird guess which
Fire Chief Benoit niade, in bis recent in-
terview with the Daily Witness, at the
proportion we form of the total popula-
Aon of the city of Muntreal, and bis
otatement of the number of ponit ions in
the Fire Brigade to which Eiglish-speak.
ing Catholics were entitled, on bis erro-

gA
tory for ÏeUtb7t om nd tbey .
sncceedod spieudidibeteen

lu London Lb.e battisvas also betreen
intolerant Protes staits and two Irish
Catholics-one a priest, Pather Brown,
to whose gallant fight we alluded a leW
weeks ugo; sud the other a Catholic lay.
man, Mr. Castelhp. They were the only
two Catholic candidates for membersbip
of the London School Board, on which
no Oathalic bas hitherto ben able to
secure a sea. Both have been elected
by substant ial majorities. It shnuld be
mentioned that three Irish Nationalist
members of parliament threw them-
selves into the thick of the fight-Messrs.
Knox, O'Connor and Molloy. the first.
named, a Protestant himself, doing yeo-
man service for both candidates as a
champion for liberty of conscience. As
an Irish contemporary puts it, these vie-
tories "demonstrate to the world that
the Irish Catholc in Ireland and ont of
it la true to his faith, and able to uphold
it against opposition of every kind and
characte r?

We feel certain that if the English-
speaking Catholic of Montreal viere
aroused to action bv a persecation such
as that from which their Belfast co-
religionists bave suffered for generations,
tbey would imitate their example: but
they are being steadily, quietly. anzd
nilently, but none the les ullective.ly
pushed to the background, and this ex
plains their lack of acuivity and aggres-
siveness. la it not time, hiowever, that
they realized that persecution is not tte
less real because it is irsidious in its
method sand slow in its operation ?

AN ENGLISH SPEAKING SCHOOL
INSPECTOR WANTED.
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peaus computation of the number. But The fact triat the series of lectures at of
the question boasa deeper meaning than presentbeinga delivered tatheconvention tir
this. It is not only in respect of poi. of Catholic teachers in this city by the un
tions in the Fire Brigade that we suffer, District Inspector of Catholic schools ou
on account of Our numerical strength are in French only, is another of the tio
not being shownin thecenus-although, many grievances of which the Englishi fao
as awebave already proved, we have just speaking Catholics of aMontreal have to
causeforcomtplaintontkhatground,since reason te complaill. Several of the ia
Protestants, wbom we outnu mber, have teachersarenot familiar withthe French rei
twice asainycaptainsuand twice asiany language, and ltus fail to receive any to
engineers (up to lait week theyhad three benefit whatever from ithe lectures. This ste
times as many engineers) as we have in la obviously an unfair disarimination Ca
the brigade. IL la in municipal and other against Lie Engliah speaking children wa
public affaire ; in educational matter, in attendance at English speaking Cath- po
as will be seen fr-m another article ; in oic schools, whose parents contribute ,wi
ocial and commercial matter, that we as mueh, proportionately, for the educa- of.

are suffering most seriouly. .Ppui-la. tion of their children as the French vez
tion is he basis of representation, cf in Canadian prents puy for theirs, wa

Jiuence, of prestige ; and as long as, iu Therea is but one way in wbich friction "D
the Dominion census, we are included and disatiafaction on this point can he "C
with and lost among our French-Cana permanently removed; and ita la by
dian bretiren in the faith we shal con. the appointment of an Eigliish-apeaking I
tinue ta he treated as we have been District Inspector for thae nchoola of
treated dnring recent, years, as a quantité Montreal which are attended mainly or 
negligeù ble-a clas aof citizens of no con. exclusively by English-speaking Catholic
sequence,whom it i needlean te reckon children. The number of tbese cbildren A
with, and safe to ignore. la sufficiently large tc justify the ap-

W]4ie for tihese and other reaons iL is pointmuent of euch an inspector. Itl is
-advisable tLat English speaking Cath- to be hoped that steps will at once be
alics siould be classilied apart from taken ta bring the subject te te atten. rea
French-speaking Catholics, there can be tion of the Couucil of Public Instruction ofa
0o Objection. so fir as we know,nurgedI to or of the new Minister of Elucation tim
the contrary. Let us take a glance at whom ithe governiment bas promined to tic
the table of religions as it now stands in appoint. wo
the census. "Roman Catholics" bave Since writing the above, we have been

ane column, Protestant sects bave no informied that invitations bave been L
fewer titan nineteen coluins, "other issued te the English-speaking Catholie

denominations," one, and even non- teachers that a lecture would be deli. I

deacripta-" not specified"-have an- ered, in the English language, this after- del
other. The Presbyterians, who are noon, by Inspector McGown. This is as dat

mnostly Scotch, have three colunus, enu. it shculd be, but we are still of he in

merating different sub-sects; the Meth- opinion that au English-speaking In- stej
aodist, mostly Irish, have four colu ans; spectorsbould be appointed for Montreal. the
the Baptists, cf bwhom a large number - k
are Americans, are given three columns. A MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY. nu
In Montreal the English speaking Cath- T~-~ . o sliq
clics, who number 50,000, have no The forthcoming municipal elections ing,
column at all set apart for then; while will present ta the members of St. to
the Disciples, who, like the children in Patrick' League a magnificent oppor- to
Wordsworth's poem, "are seven," and tunity of putting into actual practice the
the Quakers, who number only five, have the principles on which their organiza- heo-

ait a nopaisate aulumn La themslvea. tion is based. lu soma Of the wtards tha
L a theame itithLie Universlists (18), wicoh were formerly represented by me:
te Adventistts (42), ithe Salvation Aurn Engliah-speaking Cat.holies, candidates bei

(84), sd te Protestants (334), unquali- of the saima description will be now or
ed andthPare etance (34), pume•i- brought forward once again; and as monea sud par excellenit , oprourn e they stand excellent chances of being edy

shouldot the Cat bolice, th e largest re elected if they are placed in nomination, unfi

ligious body in the country, have two provided only a united and determined T
.column , thus: " Catholics, ¯Frénch. effort is made by the memibers Of the recî
apeaking," and " Catholica, English- League te serve their nuccess, it la ta be legi
speaking ?" sincerely hoped that that effort will not sak

be lackig. the
Two practical points should be borne equ

TWO IRLSH CATHOLLO TRIUMPHS, in mind in this connection. in the firt que
place, it hould be remembered that it liqu

The great victories which the Cath. ls in the municipal field that the initial $200
clics have won in the municipal contesta battle for still greater honors and advan- sent
in Belfast snd the SchoolfBoard elections tages is lt be fought. - for I
jn. London show what can be done by The position of alderman is a step in t
unity And bard work; and they consti- ping-satone to a higher and a more re- be
tite a. valuable abject lesson for Our sponsible publie pot; and those who men
pêope lu Moutroal. Fe- te firaI Lime sauceed in the contest for mémbership bot

j its thistory, Belfast bas a Catholic- of the City Council eau therefore ]ook brea
duo foyer than eigbt Catholies at forward with legitimate ambition t a thro

hat-in iLs City Council. Taking ad. renewal of the confidence reposed in who
rÃtge or ithe .Municipal 'Extension them by their constituents when they liqu
L, whiticient intoeeuffectlast year, the enter cipon larger and more important som

Cathalia AssociatIon o Belfast, with the struggles for public favor. In the second dayt
Caîhalic Bishop snd priesta atits head, place thòse who, sincerely desire to be dayu
aominated-eigit candidates, and in the represented in the City Council by men By: iièè Oa exc1éptiona' difi1 a ce«I of- e pt l ifficulties secured who are-their coreligionists ought to chai

rl b> , good majorites.Like realisetha.t it l eônly.by bard and un-
i è l eterid men, theyhad renitng and unselfish work, bath iu- -W

g r r - l . Thes> diid llyand collectively, that they pi
t e ire a a ca tiainh bi a ct te' haveu iiew

keM of h an h u b;&

L wheels flto ea th arm rd.t

IL is auneceusary, t repeat te reouaón
hiob render it.necesiar for us to enter
>on titis municipal strnggle withx a
liltant spirit not hitherto manifsseod,

recall the ground vs have Iost
iroughs aur lack of vigoroas snd com.-
ned action; or the open insulta that
ave been heaped upon us tbrough the
me cause. The time han comé to de-
and, and to insist upon, ouir right.
e ask for nothing more, and we shall
cept nothing les.

OCEAN RACING.

An ocean race is said to be now in
ogress from Halifax to Liverpool, be-
reen the Allan-liner Parisian and the
. M. S. Gallia of the Beaver line. The
arisian bai a fifteen minutes'lead, and
ose who know her recor will have
tite hesitation in backing her not only
hold, but to improve it, and this, toc,

ithe face of the report that they were
et when a day out, the Galha being
ree miles in front. While this sort of
ing nay have its intereat in steamn-
ip and sporting circles it is essentially
prehensible in the eyes of the travel-
ng public, and all who place safoty be-
re every other consideration will join

condemming it. Tie practice o
owing passenger ships to engage in
Ling tripe at any season of the year ia
aught with great risk and danger to
man life, and should be frowned
wn, but the idea of thus tempting the
nter sens of the North Atlantic is
tle short of madnesn. In this period
storms and bers ment people are

mid enough about facing aicea voyage
der any circumastances, but to start
t with the intention and determina-
n to maintain high-preasure through
gs, showers, drift ice or icebergs, and
make a " record run" at all hazards,
a dangerous practice. Many will

nember the celebrated race which
ok place some years ago between two
'amers representing respectively the
nard and the Collins line. The courte
s from New York to Liverpool, which
rt the Cunard boat reached in safety,

.ile the Collins-liner was never heard
The event was duly recorded in

rse, characteristic of the period, and
a set to the then pipular air of
Dixie's Land" in the loilowing lines:
;unard and the Collins line, they both

had a race;
For Liverpool ithey started out ac-

cordin';
CJnard came out ahead and Collins

gave 11f ithe chase,
And he landed un tbe l'other side de

Jordan."
t is to be hoped that in this case
ese rival ocean greyboutnds wili botht
ch the Mersey in saety without loss
a rope much leos f life, at the same
mepublic opinion condemus thepran
e in the interest Of he passenger

LIQUOR LAW REFORM NEEDED.

t is all very wel fer the Recorder to
iver a homily from the bench on the
ngers whieh arise from drunkennese
tiis city. Why does he not take

ps to put into effect the law regulating
i sale of intoxicating liquors. He
ow@ as well as we do that a large

tmber of saloons and restaurants sell
uor illegally on Sundays, thus bhold-
out to citizens a strongtemptation-

which very many of thea succumb-
stay away from Mass, to squander
ir evenings, and to neglect their
mes and families. He knowas, too,
t these liquor sellers are often fined,
rely as a miatter of form, the fines
ng remitted afterwards for political
other reasons. The Recorder ia aware,
reover, that.liquor licenses are grant-
year after year t perens who are
it to be entrusted wiSthhen.
he delegation of liquor-sellers who
ently went to Quebec to lay their al-
ed grievances before the Government,
ed for one much needed change in
law, but omitted to ask for another
ially mutch-needed reform. They re-
sted that persons guilty of selling
*or without a license should be fued
0 for the first offence, and ahould be
t to jail without the option of a fine
the second. That vould te a change
he right direction. Another would
the provision of a similar punish-
t for thoase licensed liquor sellers,
h in saloons and so-called hoteli, who
.k tIe law Sunday after Sunday
ughout the year. Many of the men
are agitating for changes in the

or law , sele illicitly on Sundays;
e of them do more business on thaI
than throughout the remaining six
i put .Logether.
y all means e the liquor lw be
nged lu theaetao imp r tant points.'.

ral 5ain pûblisites bis; sutobiog-
tbefor bis dèatit ho literally' rta es

ei -i nd '

Ite proni 4 attacs of. whichathehoeithe re venstsnte.rinlfron0 llazvbIot, elt
talas sud ma oilelons ramoras d4h
bitter Personal' attacha o!io th
Hon. Edvard Blake bias bsen Lb. bjeét
ansinl a'recent speech he expred a
hope that the conne of events iu tbe
British Parliament wauld. enable nbi
same day ta rotur ta Candi
and make IL bis biding place.

Itwas oui>' persoual or political
malevolence that couidinterprot
this natural snd patriotie deuire, as
evidencing an intention on bis part to
desert the cause of Home Rule for the
land a his forefathers. The sacrifices
which Mr.Blake bas made in placing
his splendid abilities at the disposal of
the Irish National Party, like the ser-
vices which he bas already rendered t
that cause, have been great and genuine;
and no better proof of his loyalty t the
interests of Ireland could be offered than
the confidence repoeed in him by his
Nationalist colleagues, and the high
esteem in which they hold him. If any
further testimony were needed it would
be furnished in the following character-
istic appeal which -he recently addressed
te a leading Toronto journal, and which
we gladly reproduce because of its
opportuneness:

Will you allo w me to trespass on yeur
columus, always sympathetic with our
cause, by a brief appeal ta Canadian
frienda or Home Ru'le for Ireland

The interest of that cause demand a
full attendance and an active campaign
next session, which will bean Irish ses-
sion, involving the great questions of
county government and Imperial taxa-
tion. These and other mattern will bring
and keep Ireland ta the front, and must,
whether in our immediate efforts we
succeed or fall, promote our capital ab.
ject, the constitutional contral by the
fries people of their local affais.

Theo great race convention, proposei
by a mas& distinguibed Irish-Canadian,
and attended by many of our best men
with such credit to thenselves and ad-
vautkge tauLte cause, bas preduced
niarked resuuîs. Tite Irinsh Natianalist
party, acting on its mandate, bas pur.
sued a course at once firm and concilia-
tory, and baswith persevering patience
sougbl an evor>' occasion ta reunite the
national forces. Much lias ioen acectm-
plished,oeeverail marked instances of co-
operation have occurred, the mot influ-
ential member of Mr. Redmond's party
bas declsred, ad ish ititmgreat effot
working fur tunit>', the massas of te
people are earnestly desirous to join
bands; and I cannot believe that a few
individuals will much longer succeed in
keoping them apart.

But the îuha1ppy rEsuls a Oite pas8t
disunion pniuteanwhile be faced ; and
it will take tinte ta camplete the opera-
tion, to repair our lonats, to restore the
vigorofourorganizations and to re-estalh
lith our finarncial syaen. Titis yer veo
bave ou lotacinl Irelaud an evîcued ton-
ants collection; and the unhapoy coun-
try is threatened once again with dintress
neit <ier ta tfamine.

We bave attmpted ta meet the emer,
gency by reducing te the very lowent

timit the n ale of our political expendi
ture. The members' indemnity to ouri
long session lias been eut down la £120,
Jittie over ha lf the Canadian figure, and
every other practicable econoniy bas
been effected, nith a view to bridge the
gap.

But to achieve this end, so vital to
the constitutional movement, help he
needei; sud 1, therefora. veuture tii
personal appeal te or lite Canadian
fellowcountrymen to associate them-
selves with me in a renewal of those
proofs of loyalty to the cause which have
distingaished thi in the past.In cases

ichita ne local ceninitteen ar organ-
izations may be available it will give
nme pleasure to enter into correspondence
with friends and to take charge of sub-
scriptions.

Could any appeal be more eloquent,
more cogent, au- mou-a persuasive ? Wa
hope Litai tvill meet vith the rspouse
that the caue for which he pleadis so
eminently deserves.

EDITORIAL NOTES,
No woman realIy believes that men

are half as bad as they are painted.
4* .

STiE Westminster Confession of
Faith " is like a canvasa initation of

extinguisbl&mfire and alhI~tjys
*75 per oenst. miorefor its inuande than
London vItit lasal! eq.ippedservie.

THE milkman finds it righty conven-
ient to let the water freeze in the bottom
of bis measure these days, much to the
sorrow of the iousekeeper wb loses in
quantity thereby.

ArrER reading the varinus accoants of
the recent six days bicycle race in New
York, it would appear tat this style of
hippradrome would make an excellent
punishment for evil doers. Sncb an ex-
hibition is not sport and in the interest
of true sport aIl such exhibitions ought
to be prohibited.

*.-4

Tits is the season when one should
have a feeling of " good will " towarii
bis fellow men and be in perfect accord-
ance with the approacbing great feast,
And, for a little while at least, the
wrld will be ever so mnuch better, and
thiis a as it should be for all Lime. -

IT requir a considerable tact to look
pleasant on receiving a Christmas pre-
'sent for which -one bas no earthly use,
but its one of the things that must be
endured and there's no help for it. In
this connection I think it would be a
good acharne to form a "Society for the
Exchange of Undesirable Christmas
Presents." Here is a chance for some
lively promoter. The Society would be
certain of good patronage.

»e

THE IMayor, withb is accustomed
thoughtfulness uand generosity, bas led
off the 'Christmas Bx 'season by don.
ating the handsonesum of $300 amongst
seven charitable institutions of the ciy,
viz:-St Vincent de Paul Society, $125;
St. George's Home, $25; St. Andrew's
Home, $23; Irish Protestar't Benevolent
Seiety, $25; Protestant Hnouse o Refuge,
$25; the poor of St. Patrick's parisbh
$25; Sbeitering Honte, $25.

***

Wscossar University has just paid
tribute to the memory of a valuable offi-
oial, in a manner which speaks for the
high place he held in the estimation of
those h1e bad so long served. Patrirek
K. Walsh had been janitor of the insti-
tution for thirty years, and during all
that time was one of the mloat familiar
figurea connected with it. He was de.
servetily popular with ail, professeor.
and stutidents alike, and w 8as o ltiniate
with the past and presaent history of the
University, that he wa looked upon as4
an authority upon ail questions of fact.
relating toit.. Amongat other evidences
of the general regard for Patrick, it may
be menticned that a few years inee the
students bung his portrait, a full sized
handsome picture, in the hall of their
Society, and, in addition to this, the
Alumni raised a fund and sent hi
to revisit lis native Ireland. He bad
an especially warm place inb is heart1
for "the old studets," who invariably
paid their respects to him when they re-
turned to visit their "Alma Mater,"
and were always sure of a hearty wel-
come from the genial old janitor. He
recently died, and, as a mark of respect,
on the day of his inueral, all University
exercises wore suspended; President
Adams and forty members of the Facul-t
ty, in a body, together with a large
namber of students, followed the eoon
to St. Raphael's Catholic Church in
Madison, and, afterwards, accompanied
it to the cemetery, while many floral
offerings nhowed the affectionate regardt
in which theold janitor was hld. The
University of Wisconsin honored Itself
in thu honoring the imemory of an old
and faithful official, and their action is
in gratifying and marked contrant to
that of aother institutions union simnilar
circumstauces. ,

**

the air>'ud its usefulneas I., when cem. Those people who attempt to stamp

pared with the original, of even lest out ta tabacco babil lu avery form et
value. use have no light task before them, ad

*4* a glance at the figures quoted below wilii
No ithe young man who expended all explain why. The recently issued report

hia spare cash for a bicycle winhes that of the commissioner of internal revenue
he bad it back again, in order that he for the United States, showe that during
might buy himaself a nice fur coat. But the past year, 4,063,169,097 cigars

were sold in the United States. Taking
the population as 70,000,000, of that

ALL those who have faithfully attended number say 20,000,000 of the male sex
the various missions are now in accord have reached the smoking age. On thi
with the spirit of the season, and to basis of calculation the average con-,
them Christmas means something more sumption of cigare was 200 per capita.
than a day on which to eat plum pud- But as hardly more than half the men
ding. - amoke the actual average consumnption

is double that nuimber. By fan ithe
As instancing the modern applianced, greater portion of the cigars were of do.

up-to-date character of the London Fire moetic manufacLure, te imported cigars
System, the evidence of Lieutenant amounting to ouly 35;560,362, or about
Wells, R. M., the high salaried, high- 3S for each member of te smoking pov-
loned Chief of the Metropolitan Brigade îation. Last year there was a decrease in,
was interesting. He said chemical the number of cigars used of 172,784,705,
engines were not usaed at the late ire, froin the previous year, but since 1887
and defended the fact by Saying thaI he there .u h bee an oincreaie falmost
had' been at New -York ano a ad. nfet 400,000,000, Whie tiiiteee en d.
sèen an' such therei.' T.bis.ignorance creasoein thé nt rbei dars usod ln
! Lte existemnceef Ciemical engines in, two yearsitt dioé3n meniithit. ther

oé York ho added ta staLement that bas' bén rea èit' rûueùù
h a 'eyer seen a aater.towerïisd tobac u e aue th s b»

Miton 6f

1r metio e

aboat r00 iettg
itpoi Ibm hasbeeà quit aeag n
res n the usef f In1887 8,16%.

60 pounds er used and laaçyea;
18,286,640 patu>"ds roproented the con-
aumption. The inc rese in tobacco hie
so been quit. large. The total in y887

was 218,184.857 pounds and lait Yoar
260,784,812 pound- Of this 15à,397,907
was plug, 11,781 90 was fine eut and
83,258,984 pounds was. smoking tobacca.
Ail of which goes to show thatcce
amoker is a power in the land.

***
JusT how well the A P.Â. is beloved

by the sensible people of the United
Staten may be learned by the following
extract from the New York Times:

Attorner General McKenna may have
been a bit discouraged when many
prominent judges and lawyers of his own
Sr.ate opeul>' and earuetly appased bis
elevati otot he Supreme Court bonch,
but of course his apprehensions bave
disappeared, now that the A.P.A. basn
beenk ind enough to protest against bis
appainitnent. This organisation bas
grat power over public opinion, sud its
enmity is most valuable. A candidate
who can secure a good strong expression
of that enity is practically sure of get-
ting what he mnte, tuion his ambition
turan oward an officeunsome backwoods
place where ignorance and prejudice
flourish unmolested by common sense
or education. It is not quite logical to
give a man something because the A P.
A. dislikes him, but the impulse to do
so ie very strong.

DEAF MUTES,

UNDER THE DIRECTION 0F THE PROVIDENCE
NUSS, CIVE AN ENTERTAINMENTTO THE
LADY PATRONESJES oF THE RECENT
IIÂZkAR.

A very charming little entertainment
was given an the eveuing of te th
December, in the hall of the IneLitte,

by the deaf mutes under the care o the
Sist,rs of Providence in St. Denis street.
It was in gratitude to the Lady Patron-
esses for t irulk rts during the Bazaar,
and was most touching. In lact, the
addresses made by these >C»flicted creat.
utres and the prayer wbich theyoelèred
Up in theix uewly acquirei speech for
their benefactors, drew teara from many
eyee. It is so noble a charity, and every
one who helps it in any way seems to
feel sao fully repaid by the veritable
transformation of mers animale iota
soulful huma» beinga. An illustration
of te two-fold method of instruction
was followed with much interest and
those present realized, perhaps, a little
of the infinite toil and patience rcquired
by te Sisters ta produce te bappy rt-

beita een.r te ptableaux, especiaUy
that oi St. Elizabeth giving charity,were
effective-the Anbé de 1'Lpée, tirst
benefactor of tiese allicted ones, ap-
peared at the siL!O off the group. Anuther
chsrniing feature was the gymnastic
cadenced exercises of a number of tight-
ly clad little ones, who appeared to keep
perfect tirne to the music, not a note of
which tCe>'heard.

Aitogebther it was a delightful little
soirée and of the large audience present
not une regretted,Iam sure, naving con-
trihuted their mite, and so gained a
share ln that simple, touchi g gratitude
and that prayer, which muet be o
powerful above for ail who had been
their benefactors.

A. T. S.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.

The regular monthly meeting of the
St. Patrick's Total Abstinence and
Benefit Society was held Sunday after-
noon, December 12th. Owing to the
closing of the young ladies' Mission,
Ce usual religious exercses' voiedis
pensed with. The pledge was' admin-
istered bv the Rev. J. A. McCallen, 8.8.,
Rev. President of the Society, te twelve
persons, ail of whomjoined the ranka of
te Society. Mr-. John Waish presided

at the meeting held subsequently. la
response to a circular which was dis-
tributed amongst the boys during their

number vee eosent ranging in age
fram ton ta fourteen years and 'were,
during the course af the meeting, enroli-
ed on te books of tho Society'.

On Sunday aîtornon at 3 o'olckorhere

others who mnay wish ta join the society'.
The annual meeting ai the.Society will

ho held on Tuesday evening, December
2Lut at p.m., wen te various repart

election cf aflicers 'wai1 taike place.

The Fathers cf the Society cf Jesus
bave begun the direction ef the splendid
Seminary> at Anagni, to be called the
Leonine Institute, with wbich the genor-

tdral of Lit diocese luiced h was
born. Thte building is vast snd xmposing
sud pravidod with every' neccssary' down
to such details as gas a'nd electriclightt.

Tiie healtht a! lits Reflmens la a matter
m whicb the whale Catholic worid 2s so
much.interested that his alightest ail-
mentW' aie troated as niatteres ufficiontly
serions ta cireulate througbevér>.avail-
able medium, Recently a utatement
went forth that he was seriously indis-
posed.

This was a gras exaggoratiofl cf fact,
origiuîing a proba by f ou the ireui»-
stance that on the. previous day, Friday,
His Holins had xoanterandod the
usualI "anticamera au 't la called,
mauaning the atendanie ofthé high di

nitaries or Busalànti, f I ha»
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on m. .presentjourney throughoui
nada 1bave llngered for more thar

1 ,oweeku inMontreals, and during thai
'Iserval I have'busied myself with au

.eection of thestatus and progreas o
in this its central seat in

the Dominion. Broadly speaking, J
bd on the beat authority thait hie city
~taiun over 200,000 Catholic soula. O)

.«>rse, the vaust majority of these are o
French Oigin ; but true Catholicity bas
10 dividing lInes in he nationality of
ber faîihfal cbildren. She dlaims them
lirrespectiveO f race, country or color

sud justly so, for the true Church of
hrist holds the divine mandate t

gaher the elect of every clisme into heu
svingfold. While it i therefore a duty

-da sjy to be thankful for the rapid
grvis of Catholicism in this great C ty

*by the St. Lawrence, we, of Irish blood
$nd lineage, naturalLy Lake deeper prid
.n the succeiss of what portais ta the
bappinLess of frishmen and thoir descend-
ants who have chosen thisa city as tbe
place of their abode. And as a people'a
spiritual and moral worthis rightly
guaged by their adherence t the sound
precepts taught by the Catholic. Church,
we inay be sure that <he Christians who
are devoted to their pantors, and flockn L
crowds to eauch of the four or five Massen
on Sunday mornivgs, are fairly prosper
'neinworldly affairs and contented in
their virtuons home@. In speaking in
separate detail of Irish Catholica here
the mind involuntarily turnis tO St. Pat-
rick's Congregation, because it is the
aldeat, largent, mont typicaland influ-
entiai for good. These merits are is
due by reason of the noble work it did
baore the others had an existence at ail;
but among the

PRESEN4T VIGOROUS PARISHES
Who are to the front te day growing in
mpirituîal vitality sud educational cul.
ture and temporal welfae, St. Mary'.
inay bejustlv taken as an example. It
is buit a few yeara aince its futnd.tionn
Were laid and is se n w that it is not
let completed in al is parts, still it has
a .mebersbip fit to delivbt t h beart of
the nicet ardent or amisticus priest in
CSunada. At sanie of its early Magies
whichl I attended this rmorning i saw -no
vacant pewbut rather witnesmedcrowds
of worshippers who had to be content
uith seotless space in the rear.

Tbe Church ie octagonal inL shape,
wbici gives it rotundity of form and a
cosiness uand compactness well adapted
to arouae spiritual fervor in the soul,
while its impressiveneas in apt ta give a
soien tinge to t.e feelins and 1 rayers
offered within its sacred precincis. For
alt that its general aspect is one of cheer.
fulines, buoyancy and composure. It
bas litree beautiful usarble altars.
chastely deaigned windowa, a splendid
rllery and organ and a choir that takes

igh rank anong the churches. At the
Grand Maso at 10 AAM. to-day the voice
of the singera fairLy thrilled the bearts
of the listenes.

n the interior adorn menta I paid par.
ttcular attention te the unique drsign
of the pulpit, which is haidsomely
formed and is overshadowed by the
figure of an angel in aynbolic
readinesa to sound the trumpPt
placed to hie lips ; then there i
juat behind the occupant, as he stan ds
facing his congregation, the Tables of
the Law. Taken conjointly or separ-
ately, these aignifieant emblems muaist
p rove atrong impetus to a preacher,
for the sacred word aof guidance he
uttera ta his people will be proclaimed
as with trumpet voice. and recorded to l
bis credit in the Bok of Life. We bad
what muist prove a practical instance of
thia even to-day, for by the request of
Father O'Donnell an eloquent Jesuit, in
the person of Rev. Fatber Meloche, made

-a pVowerful appeal to the assembled
parishioners te give liberally of their
means towards the support of the poor,
whose needs are attended ta by the de-
Voied men of the

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOoIETL,
While the touohing appeal to charity
was being made we notlced te deep
-concern o! a venerable patriarob, Mr.
Dnie Murney, a native of Newry, Ire-
lsnd, wbo Ls co.pnected withs tise good
-Sooiety', sud vise has beau a deeply' ne-
ape'cîed man Lu thii district for mnyu
years. Aithsoughi 80 years or ever thse
Celtic fire ha. not cooled in hi. soul
uor bas tise divine sparks af true love an 1

charity' for G3od's pooG. Thse finaucial
results afthe able sermon wee satisfac.-
tor, snd whsat hsunan rye eau measure
thse goad that wiil flow(fromitscoistribu-
lion in thse winter muoni.basamong <ho
deaervitng eue of this large paries

Freon <b. pastoral aunnouncements
mnade ihis msorning I could gather asu
fia cf bow many benevolent, religious
and instruoeive organizations are afluili.-
ated isath parias, sud I could infer
how well filed ust b. the time of tise
rigerous pastor sud of hi. pepular an.-
aitant, the Itev rather Bruea;, amoeng

* THE PRoJaar8 CiF THE FUTURE,
aud ne douht nov ocoupying the p astoral
mind is the building cf two l ovons or
steeple, ta St. Mary'., .that being ceom-
gieted <ho -net result. vill ha s ohurchs
eautiful outside and insid6 sud an e-

clesisàtical pôpertin, l whih thse pres-
ent andifuture generation o! Irisih Catis-
olics lu th. parash may vreli take pd.
Onimy.enternu the- churchs this loern.
ig Monday) .the.able tokens of
death and mournng::and aoriowfl reis-tives grouping around ahier: At theatar theHoly Sacrifice van bein* offered
tise ronoi Mency.for tise eerstingpeacoe! f ine seul efthtie deàmèsd. 'ÂAffer

aIl 'as ever-the goodpastor timei b.
oe ,held the -remainsi l Iand ·

M agaed.on2ys yensd fuetLier:

i ié4 îd~'eta. eaedenàyof huoea
na Iisregardi ~ef 'lemsons Lt ru

injis motbériousmofai
iumanaconcerna.I .haabeen soinaU

,g&'esad probably will continue to be a
au long 'as hnmmaty enst.
thi. p.rish of St. May'& hua it fa

aomplementofbthemoral and educatiorz
al equipment that makes .for virtue in
the lamba and youthful mmniber iof bh

t flock. There are the separate achool
wherein sound education Le imparted t
the growing boys, and there in the benefi
cent couvents in whic selfsacrificin
Nanasand Siotersinstil the pure esseno
of religion' and morality in the minde
and hearts of the young girls. This kind

tof* early instruction ins of vital impor
n tance as regards its influence in th
t yeara to corne, as the tender buman bude
n of to-day will in a few years hence be teh
f men and women who Wili be throwinj
n their influence into the social mcal'
I Éither for good or, evil according to tL
rmeasure and kind of education the:

if themasielves received fmm their teacher
f in earlier day.
s I oould not help noticing a pleasinj
f spectacle I uaw yesterday from the pas
atoral windows. 3 was nearing nine
, o'olock s.nm., nd from the Conven
f walls on the other aide of the atreet1

saw issuing line after line of little toti
r that covered the aide walk as far as

could ses, iaseraed between the infantil
J ranka at regular intervals was a holy

and devote Sister, each one of whon
1 had charge or asquad. They wer
i making for the Churcb, as I understand
a the nine o'clock service i tspecially for

ho bchildren. Whbat bardencd or Althe
i Ltic heart can deny that pupils broub

up in this way widl turn out good citizeni
and good modela of Christian society
1Godles. schools and colleges have noth
ing in the way of pure instruction thai
can be put in competition with the spiri
tual aee.s of knowledge that the boly
Nuns and Siters impart.

THE PASTOR, REv. FATIIER O'DoNNELL.
I could develop tbis subject in its

varions aspects, but I have to speak
saone personal words of the Rev. P. F
O'Donnell, the 2ealous and esteemed

ariab prient of Si. Mary's, because I
owthat Irish Catholioa in all the

Dominion wili take deeper interest in
hie personality wben they understand
that he waa the Irish So arth Aroon
deputed, in association wi r. Halley,
by the Otholic Celtic people of Mont-
real, to represent them at the historia
Irish convention in Dublin. At tbe
memorable gathering Father O'Donneli
and his companion were important
figures, because ther spoke for the
patriotic conastiluency of Irishmen of
Montreal. and that gave prestig e and
value toie ver w .rd tey uutered. Nor
did Rev. Fatber d'Donnell content hin-
self with the bare antendance at the
Convention hall in Dublin, for he was
one of the large group who visited the
various parts ofI [reland, and who ac-
cepted Mr. Young's invitation to viait
Belfast, wh ere a ruart enthusiatie snd
hearty welcûrne awaited thei. He
spoke there in is whole-he'arted, genial
manner, as weIl as in othb' r places ou
the tour, and inially pui-trnLed as far
nortb as old Dontgal, viwiré lie muait
have felt the breath off a welone
home, for to thai grand old coiitry
he is irretrievably linked by clusept
ancestral ties, and well may b"
be proud of the noble rac' frmi whiich
ie sprung, as he is a kinaman of the
patriotic souung Bishop of R pimhoe, who
sbed freeh lustre to bis narme by the way
he presided over the Convention, from
his opening speech to the inai liour of
deliberation. Nor did the fanious yourg
prelate fal to erend kindestlhuep:aaliL-y
to his kinsman, because he was one of
those delegates 'whoa shaed Dr. O'Don,
nell's favors at LJtterkenuy. And not
long ago he sait at the banquet table of
Mr. Hugh Ryan, Toronto, where Hon.
Edward Blake, M?, and the Cnadian
del-gates foreg.tlhered to niake merry
and to recall the incidents and outcome
of the now famous by-gone assemblage
in Dublin.

Father O Donnell is atill in the very
prime of lie. robust in health, geniai
and kirdly in disposition and manner,
and devoted to the land of his adoption
as le is to the spiritual children whon
God has placed inb is charge.

W1M. EI.Lîsax.

JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER.

MANUFAaTURER SBURRY Ur:-FLT YOUR
1111 x LUISeIWITII THIS CONTRiVANCFE.

IL is of urgent importance thatB all
those whose smoke vitiates the atnos-
phore shiould supply thsemselvea without
delay with thia new " Fumivore,' au it
Ls stated that itn inventor, Mr. Charhas
Moison, intends establising it else- I
where, in view of the miany demande heo
receives from» strangers every where.. It
would be ta tise ehamne of Mantreal

,shoultd it be su.pplanted by other towns
in requet of this invention. Those who
create the smnoke nuisance should prove '
themsaelves thse friands af real pregrese.

Nothing mare practical or useful bas
been invented fer ycars glaan tbis con-

trivance.•

WeII Made
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li i fla l aGintic CIItImimas Tri ac i
Au Eturtalmntl.

The Proeeda t be DrneeSed te lhe Re-
basâudduw nUMa O* tshe lioser

ouse ortshe =ougregausc= et
' Jore Dame, smoklands

Our readers will readily real Lthe dis-
astrous flre which, a few year ago, re-
duced to a pile of ashes the beautiful
building on the western slope cf the
mountain and at one time known as
Monklands. For many years it had
been the home of the iater of the Con-
gregation of Notre Dame-their Mother
House, and when the news spread that1
the fire fiend had dispoesessed them of

t their home a wave of morrow swept in
I every corner of the land where thi
' Sisters, whse very title is a synonym
e for goodneass, were known, and project
y were at once set on foot looking te IL

retoration of that of which they b
e been deprived iy an enemy-the oni
d one tsey bad-that spares ot even th
r servants Of God.

'-ne Cathleicaoftisecityand province
tand more especially the thousande
s young ladies whose sojourn in the edu
. cational instiiutiois of the Sistersa' ha
- taught themr te love and revere theii
t kind teachers, found in the Sisters mis
- fortune an opportunity Le show their a

preciation of an Order whic, for tLw
hundred years, has known no pleauree
spart irom the service of God and th
education of Catholic youth. The Siater
made no public appeal,-the blackened
and ruined walls af Lheir once beautifu
hiome were sufiiently elcquent-the'
prayed to GAd, and He answered them
through the bearts ofagratefulpeople.

There isanomething in the admounitio
'Help each other,' which appeals te ail
tiat is best in the hunsu heart. T1
belp one who bas beei stricken by
fickie fortune is to do that whichi no
only smootha the path of another, bu
renders unto theaoul the tribute whicl
is its due, by acting in accordance witi
wbat would be its desires were it free
fron ithe chains which bind it ta it
house of clay. Then, when the adioni
tion beconeas cacomnand, uttered by th
v-nice of conscience; when Lue nutlerert
are t'ose whoseielf-sacrifice IIws no
iim it; whose every boutr i devoted tu
the iîaellectual and moral bettermentu o
oir -ui-aldren, ail true mena azmviwoen
respond, gladly and with promptitudle
act usted by a common sense of grati
tude to the good Sisters to whom they
ow" so maich.

h aentiments as these, n doiîht
iq î stirred a number of the ex pipils of

l. A.n's Academy to put forth an efoi
to s;vl-l Be fid a-lreudy initiated ly
frtl a s.of! 4e Congregation, and wbos#
>hj et- is the re building of the burnzed
Il nIme. Tiese young ladies have con
g-s thle idea of a bazaar or" Cirisumas
tie' rthe latter in reference to the fes
ival now fast approaching. It will be

lie]iun the bail of the Sisters oi McCord
etrit, and will begin on the 20th insitant
and for thrce days tbe legion of friends
of tite Congregation Witi have an cp;por-
tunity :f showing their apprecistlon i
the Sisters' work a'.d encouraging the
youung ladies in theirlabor of Love An
entertainment-a grand finale to the
hazr, vili take place in St. Ann's
Young Men's ball on Ottawa street, on
the 5th of Januar' and judging from the
rehearsals, the high degree of proficiency
already attaine by the youngarirstes,
and their whole sonald raentbeimasn for
the work a hand, it promises to be one
of the best and most. eijryable of its
kind. The young ladies in question de-
serve the unstinted support nndencour-
agement f their friends and the public
generally, and no doui they will re-
ceive it. Their leisure tine-their hours
of recreation, are cheerftlly given
to the arduous work of preparation,
Their yourng and grateful hearts sustaii
Liiem in their labor ; play le, for he
Lime, laid asido-forgoten; every si-
nient i. utilized to tse bsat advantage;
they go forward uilinchingly to tle
goal of their hopes, ceaselee and tire-
les, for gratitude apurs tihen on and
duty points the way. That hey wilii
nieet wit the sueoces they nierit there
can be no manner cf donbt, sud at the
end, when ail is over, they wil be en
abled te lay tie fruits of their labor, a
bandsome tribute, ai the feet of their
OnE-time teachers--their beloved Sistere
of the Congregation of Notre Dame.

IRISH CHAÂRACTER:.

TORD CHAEZtLES BEREsFORD SPEAKS
su1so.

ON THE

Lord Chares Beresiordc, n a recent
occasion, in propoeing a voLe of thanksn
to Mr. Dudley W ite, the prenident of
the Dublin Uiniveraity Philoophical

and Society, for an addresas on Irish char-
AI ' I acter, said tht a great many of theirM a ke Si W n e neugibhars knew no'hing at all about

them arnd consequently misjudged them.
Hood's Saroaparilla is prepared by ex- Wrien he had a dispute about Irish

perienced pharmacists of today, who have character and became heated over it, he
brought to the production of this great finally asked, "bave you ever been in
muedicine the bot results of ranedical re- Ireland at at 7" and the answer invari-
search. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a modern able was, "No," upon wbich he went
medicine, containing just those vegetable away smiling. If an Irishman was
ingredients which were seemingly In- good he was as aolid _a ans as
tended by Nature herself for the allevir- you could get; but if he was
Lion of human lfis. It-purifes uand en- bad, he was the best bad man you
riches the blood, tones the etomach and cusld sec (laughter). If they vere to be
digestive organs and creates an appetite; found fault with, let them he found

it absolutely cuirs ail acrofula eruptions' fanit with by themselves, and not by
boils; imples, aores sait rheum, snd' other people. Tie nation, sa a whole,
ever orm ec skia dinease; cures liver was Irish, wile those o other national-
comlaint, kidney troubles, etrengthens ities would come to them. They had
and butiad up the nervoms systein. It en- either anaigamatedt or they had diesp-
tirelyoveroomes that tired feeling, giving er

- ttenigthend geaergy is ytace et veanmes-Pearod, but the,' Worm Irins tili.
a gr. wards cffealaia, t,- [Cieersl. Whenever they were put un-

phoid tever, aid by purlfylng the blood It der discipline
kep the abole system healthy'.L ;ý -' LIRSHMEN.1 WERE THE BEST eOLDIERS*•I~~J5~~.arsa. fin the world.and the boutsailors.(AD-

plause). They had won the. battles for
b- oottet nations-very, very -often. (A

S -. voice-Wha did-e ia?) He would
give an exnspieý:<tey'Bhid wîon tise

0 9 a* battle ofFntro t o heFrench, sud
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reierrng to the recent brilliant exploit
of the Gordon Highlander, he.sad ho
h' uked the War Office for tie.names
of the killed end wounded in the battis
tthat they bausfough&ao valiantly, and ho
bad found amonguthem Patrick Hogan
-(applause) --Timothy Ryan, Denis

Kelly- (applau.e)-and Michael Quinn
- (applause; -;while the g piper
who had both his lega breen, aud who
to encourage hi. comrades te tight, had
put hm back againt a boulcier, and.
cheered themon, had the Irinh pane of
Findlater. The man had been recoin-
mended the Victoria Croa,and he hoped
be would get it. He was an honour te
to the Irishimen in it. He did net want
to take away from I ho credit of the
Scotch regiment. He like to see a
Scotch regiment, and an English regi.
ment, but he liked an Irish one better,
und h, thought those Irishmen were
found in the regiment, because they
knmw Lt was a good one, and that
lu Lt tbey would have plenty of
fighting. However, there was no doubt
that they had to manage Irishnen in a
different way froi any other mon.
Speaking of anu Irish landlord, he said
<here was no doubt that up to the Act
of 1870 it wan impossible for ny tenant
ta take an interest in the land at all.
Howverit happened there was na doubt
thra was a change for tho better
ansanget ite people of Ireland. They
were botter houaed, better fed an< better
clothed, and he believed the country
was turning the corner. He pressed the
idea that there hould h a Royal resi-
donce for Ireland, and said that it was
net good for England or for Ireland that
her Majeuty had only been here for 17
days iu 60 years.

dOur Reviewer.S
The matter of booka, magasines and

papers being isued with uncut edges I&
being ventilated in certain portions of
the English press, and the best known
publishers are being interviewed by the
irrepressible reporter, who prides hin-
self in the Iigli onunding titte of a press
representative. Without going into the
varions answers ma far oblsiued, il amy
he @id that the bik of dte opinion thus
far eliited favoris the unct style of the

TIE M E3A'o.

TuIE M-%SC1FSTEI MARTYRS.
e ComniuMo iummediately before the
t celebt acii. of ' the ainiversaary of elic
o Iegalized umi rder off lie three patriis,
o Allen, lrkini amui O'lkien, bas been
f observed with msore than orlinamry en-
t thuusiam rtihan for many years before.

Cork, Limerick, Belfast, Armagh, Newry,
- Tralee, in fact in allthe cities and towins
- nf the cotunîtry,the day has been observed

more like a_ beacon lire tisan anything
ela-, and is Lu itself a true foreruisner of

f tie gr eat demuonstration which will
t comuece ait the fuist of te year.

A înAum-wcjauxs-n C.ilunS,

Càrdinîal Vanîghian appears to e as
g reat ' tminker, writer and worker as the

- G.0M. was in bis palmiest daya. One
Stars af His Eminence one day at Ebbe.

1 th lu at Arlen, tien ai home at West-
,iinster, and everyday in attendance at
e Toie particuiliar convent, college, asylumn
or ptJic meeting, delivering important
ni eloquent sermons, speeches or lec-
tures, pleasing and edifying Protestants
as welt as Caitholics. Hie Lait lectures
wre delivered at Maldon, where h en-
uartained and delighted large audiences
fr three consecutive niglhts on "The
tatho'tlc Chut-ch."

, * *

A oiMu' renm.
'This is tie term applied by the Ln-

* don aily Chronicle, an eminently Pn
testuîant paper, to the modern cPlebration
of the ' Powder-plot' anniversar,. There
asasLuie wbeîu tiis vas quitte a giy
ouid itîeresîiug diajîlay lhardiy secoisi to

a Lord Mayor's show, a circus parade or
a 1inch and Jdy entertainment, and
Catholics used to erjoy iLs comic and
pan:iomimi character aimost as mueb
as Prîtestant. In late yeairs it has bee
rapidly waning until it bas now degen-
eratu-d into a id t lof fool, cap parade.
It ia natural that the prose of Lando
should repudiate this, and that all re-
sprEt>-ble people should disown and de-
nounce any attempts to galvanise the
nMt ponsilised cusoman talifeit i. piayed
out and has gone .te way u ii a a.-tgr.
ed custona, and there let it lie. Thte re-
nioval from tha Book of Conmon Prayer
40 eara ago, of wbat waa known as the

Searkvgivig rvice,' in which the
expoit, i c he"Platîig Gu" -awere
piously remembered, was the beginning
i the end which may now be said to

have come, in so far as be people of
England are concerned. The Parliuament
o Eagland, bowever, which, though
drawn from, and largely created by, the
people, dees not a al time retlect their
niewsand feelings, nas pernited theï
continuaice tothte present day of one o 
the moagregion pie ceoef tom-fooler,'
knowa to ancient or modern history.
It i probably not generally known that
Lie practice of annually inspecting the8
cellars o the Westminster Palaceis attill
kept up, and that, too, with ali the old-
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time porn and circumstance due to so drove home tne niral o this othe as-
important a carerony, The time of the Psembled depulies. There seemed to be
soiemn an d ridiculotus performance, amnzement ut the sbrinking attendance
howverhar, bu een aitered, snd, insa-d ai tise Sîate-aided srcnols. The brin-
of on the evenivg of t.ie 4th of Noveme age would have been still greater were
ber, the official visitof Inspectorloureley it not for unmistakable hostility of the
and the Beefeaters now takies place on State towarda the religious schools,
the morning of the opening day of Par. whic were oducating 90 000 scholars
liameant. Iti mebighiretiat tishugly without a penny fron the public purie.
farcious search for Guys and gunpowder This hostility was vehenently diaclaim-
wan given up, and that the Fawkes huni- ed by the Left. The Abbé retorted
ers were diabanded lest they hare the martly by begging that the two sets o
fate said to bave been in store (ahould it sehools migb change places ; Deputies
be said, "in cellar 1") for "he King amd would then soon see what amount of
alLhis Minia ters." freedom waa allowed to the ecoles libres.

* * . He followed up his advantage by blandly
EOUCATION IN FANCE. prOposing that these shoool. should be

allowed their fair share of the education
Secondary education eema tobe _& grant. The reply to thi, shouted by

bone of contention in France and lu the Left. was that the Republia wuuld
-very way as much fought over ais the perih within a week. The Left evident-
elementary choolsystem inEagland,as ly perais ts in the wrcng-eaded notion
the followimg extract tram an article that the Republi is nothing if not anti.
that recently appeared in. the London religions.
Tablet goes taàhow:-

"There is aaciool question in France The Christmas Ntmber.of the Toéonua .
as weRl as lu England. The report on iGLobe comes t a s eManother proof of
Secondary E4ucation, presented to the the- enterprise and artitic taste wibh
Otambe a day or two-ago, pointa ta a have so frequently charaetorised the
diminution during the past year of 675 issues ai that journal, whether se sp
in the.numbërof scholar satoending the cial.souvenirs or Obrietman numbersé'ý,/'
Stato sebola. Lat' year a- som . s
of.,'2a2255%france: as,'?toer -The residence ofÉhem
uôw popldt -x d yet :s is sadar tath Italiaï Coti

lm5b ras ncreati-b upIn gorgeoUslä- ty Ii ifeb
IlrlT bGauraud aieno-coaungssOjooY

vm
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J)OOBDENIS MALLORY lost hi thoe calling eut from the ship,and seo
life du gthe night cf the te rockets going ap. Oh sure, mothe, i

won't talk about, it any more. Listen
greatsioru aI D now, there's Garryowen, and The Girl I
with several others of the brave Left Behind Me."

iahermen of the village, had volunteered "Do yon remember the day we saw
to cut viLh Lhe life-beat, ta a ship i thesoidiers going off to the war, with

dLire paruounLte rocks. Thre rmous had Iheir lovely red coast; we were standing
on the stops of the church looking,

bean moat complote, everyone on board mother, and don't you remember, big
the vessel had been saved, to go their Billy Duggan held me on bis shoulder,
eays upon the earth until their des- old aee; because I was a little chap

. then.">
tined Lime. But when morning When Bernard stopped go take breathi

dawned, after a fearful night of he found thLt. his mother had sunk into
muspeîse and anguish, the return. a reverie and did not near him, so he

ing tide laid gently enough upon slipped onto the landing and sat at the
top of the stairs ta listen tie botter to

ils shore the body of Denis Mallory, the the music, where thre professer presently
-ole victim which the sea bad ciaimed- closing his piano and coming out dis-
bis picturesque,smîmost gypsy-like face, covered the little fellow sitting in the

end fixed dark eyes, turned pitifully np. dark
warda t the sky, where the simple hero- You all alone, my leetle a friend;

soul bad surely found mercy with its e"Ouorther ais ane stenintt"the
(ad, mufle.,,

Pllewiug upen the throb of msy- IYeu like a music, dat in good; not a
winupy minsuy a ea le boys listen te de music"

pabhy which vent up fromi evory kWell, iudeed, air, hes just wild
beart wherever the news of the brave about music," answered Mrs. Mallory,
deed was read, a testimonial was made coming forward, "and every tune he'll
np for the widow and orphan son of the hear he'il sing over for me; sure he's
dead tisherman, and wheu he had been always listening when you're playing,

and indaed itin1no10 vudlez-, suerabeauti
laid to rest, and a simple wooden tablet id musie.'-'
inarked bis grave, Mary Mallery, acting Theoprfessor smiled; prise is always
upon the advice of er friends, set out pleasant, especialy vrhen one never hears
for America, where, as she was an excel a1sympathising word from day to day.

u He coure a listen when I play'lent sewer and accustomed to working often, when he like."
in a shop in the neighboring town, sie " Sure, indeed, air, he'll be as proud r

wu likely te obtain employment for her as a peacock of that saine if he'll not be
support and that of ber son. in your way."'

ÂL finaL the grant nais>' Cit>' clier shne "No, no, I like t have some one to af
Ianded sppahled ber, but, litte b>' 1111ee listen," and the professor put un bis

lanedapaledhe, ut ltte y itle sabb'y hat and went out, 8
sie grew accustomed te its crowded he harsu w eut.
streets and co-fined life, and she put the Henrceferb a n woerld penedee

ast resolutely behind her, and as she Bernard; avel bismetoher' steniesvildc
ha been a modal wife, soon becamea a l, alegedud folkitreto ban nativelaned,
heroie mother, _ith but one thought in t cle i to l it e t heb ae d upon
view, the up-bringing ofb er boy, mafe light tel h-eu; aveu fheyd plIad upon
from the contamination Of the City, and txn while he watcbed mpatiently fer
as true and fervent a Catholic as she the professer's opening door and the
had ever been. aound o his handa upon the keys. Once

The children whom sire saw in the over that threshold ail his every day life,
wretched streets about her diagusted witr its sordid surroundings, vaiabed,
and shocked heu, and she reaolved on and uprosae before him, while the gaunt
keeping ber Bernard away from their professor played, Italy's sun cladb ills y
evil influence, come what might. Thuns and sapphire burning sky, time-stained
the mother and son lived out their livesa old churches full of worshippers, or the
together alone, but not lonely, in two grand theatres where glanious music
top romos of a dreary tenement; except was perfornmed, might after uight, toa
during those hours when the mother rapturous listeners.
was at work in a large factory for ready- 1  For of these thingis the exile talkedt
miade clothing, or the boy, at the ashe plyed, bindiug together his music
Brothere' school, where bis motherli had with associations and incidents, se that
as eoon as possible placed him. the boy grew in knowledge of other and y

Here the boy made rapid progress, and botter places than had ever entered bist
the poor tired mother's heart was light- lewly dreamis. - .
ened day after day by the good reports "Mother," he said one night, comingb
she heard of him; it seemed go ber that in with rumpled curling hair, and won-
God watched specially over this shorru derilly bright eyes, "just think what
lamb, so friendlesa but for ber. When the profesor told me to-night. les
sahool was over Bernard would rush ging, t thaci pae emusi c ltire aven-
home, put on the kettle to boil, and go lugm, so dti h' .pay, perhape, lika hlm
to the factory to meet his mother, wen su day e osayee-this in an avea
they would troll bomrewards, turning struek Ions, for in Bernards eyes tir
into church ta make a vieit, or, if it was professor as a musician stood, or ought
till early enough, they would go a litte | tostand, on the pinnacle of fame-he's o

out of their way to one of the public going to begin to-morrow igbt, if youpi s
'parks for a 'sight of the green' brfore- let me leara , 'f
returning t their unlovely dwelling, "Sure, why should_ prevent you, poor
where they must climbnu p, up, uasI theI chiel, sud yen havin' se few chances. r
ground floor romre, considered quite an Sure it's only too proud l'il be listenin' f
aristocratie abode by the simple pair, te you, dear. Iant it the kindest thiug
for here dwelt Miss Johnson, a dress- at all of him, to teach you for nothin'
:naker, who, quitting this common air and be such a grand man atthe music
st eight in the morning, spent her days 1f theres anything we could do for him s
in New York's Belgravia, preparingnow and then, Bernard, Id be heart glad a
toilettes, like unto Solomeo l ahbis ae ne ay sn kind friandsf
glory, and bringing back vth rn ate bave coma acreas,"
eventide such vague suggestions aof
fashiona's sphere as insensibly to impress I .f.
her unpretending neighbors with an But while Bernard spent his evenings
idea of ber consequence. with the professeor, tbis boliday time of

Up another fiat, past the rooms of hi nother's life. so looked forward to
Miles Moran, the policeman,-and oppo- dunring the long working day. changed e
site him a book agent-up, up, a weary into dreary, Ionely hours to be dreaded I
climb, bad it not been for thie sout and filled up with work. b
happy hearts, se glad to get home The boy never realized the difference l

"Only twenty steps more, mother," it made ta ler, as sie sat tiere alone L
Bernard called from the step top one with her sewing; no one with whom a
-day," if you count them they don't ahe could chat, to go over the old days
seene se long, and oh! the kettle's boil. and oid scenes; she had always a amile
ing like mad, and sending out long puffs when he came in, glowiug with en- k
et eleam acros the roou. And there's thusiaàm or sympathieing words ou tir
that vretch Tom. iting on thre wiudev not rare occasions of discenragenrent Pl
aill, trying to catch a bird. Get downan'iud dapeuden. C
jota rasesl!!" Tire r e tIares, indead, when bisw

"See now Bernard, dear you've die. ever learning seened hopeless; the first c
turbed the Professor,"said Mres. Mallorye stap of the journey along the glorious o
reproachfull -as a -dark silow face pat were trying sud wearisomfe, but f

loko otfrinanetuden ntia reet>y te flvesorrthe bruds t
marne oaugfo, a pn oro .hagaen te bloom, fr the heppy hitthe str w

" Net ai al a lady ; I just a hear jour dent. It vas aonly af Ler sema time, hoew. t
Ieltle s bey say' yeur kettle a boil, sud I avec, thraI tire peefessor discovered Bar

meu be ao e ahurot vter ;I canna Meuin ting tira stairs vearil> u ater m

a make nmy steve a hurm." neon, ha hoard tire boy, singing tram d
" Indeod, jeu meay bave as muchr as memory>, one o!' Schrnbert's 'Lieds,'wichr

yen like, air, sud parhraps I could mako Lthe professer se often played, sud sema- -

your tes more handy fer you, if you'Ull imas attemrpted 1o eing, mn s very
just give me jeur tes-pet, Themn stove. crcked voice, 1it Lstuxe, but aftear s very' t
is contrairy' tinga sometimea, se tha>' excellant mietirod. aî
are. An>' ima, air, your'll be flavin' ."Braveo!-My>'ileta Bernarda, Bravo!1" ai
trouble withr your fine, if y'd juil lot me cried tire professor, axcitedly' clap piug
or Bernard know, wo'd cul>' be tee glad bis bande, "why, why> pou not tell me
te do anyting ve cculd, ai ail." yen aing !" Beunard came eut sirame- c'

" Yen van kind, var good, I tank jeu faceadly. ]
car mucir," said the Professer, retirfng "Cerne, coe jute my rom, sud I jnst h
«ith iris ta-pot, te enjoy' a muncir batte- a 'try your a veice. Nov, begin, like a p

-cup o! that exhilaratiug beveeage than dis " iraesid, fiinging iris bai snd gleves t
vas iris vaut ; sud when ire vaut te iris ou ta tire flooer, sud sesting hrimelf aI
-dear piano, a' vas his nigirtly enstomi, thre piano, hie bregan the scale, listening
Le vandered, following lie gratieful train attantively' as lire elear, pure voice veut fo
o f. thoughit, int a selection et the van- .up freum eue nota te tire other.
-derful'Irish airs, aranged b>' imsalf, "Someoting like Laes came int tira a
delighting the hearts of hie opposite shuabby professer'a eyes: drams sud su.-
neihbora listenuing breathless. bitions long dead sud gone wsaend inte a

" Listen, mother, " sid Barnard, as .lite agin ; he hraLnot been s success,bhe la
he at gathered up before the bright knev, but vou
windows of! the atve, " when he plays in th xOaIactedlight of thie clever pupl, k
thosa' lively airs I always tink I see whom ho should have rescued .-fro ig- W
the fishiing boais coming in at Dunany. noble oblivion.·
in the lovely aummer afternoons, sud -He roused himself, as Bernard finihaed
the sun shinug on the sea, and all the hi s scale, and looked at him with ex-
woienand .girls runuing down the pectant eyea.
cliffurith ahe red handkerchiefs and "Var good, var good, mio fgli; a leetle
'shawls aboutthem, to meet, the men inow s. leetle to morrow, dn we a asee,

ivh b pliys s:sad likm tiat it'a -we asees;, sme day perbaps, you a sing, tgî
ke t ight 'ef- the storm snd the ohse we- 8o well;; you a like dat, sing

1s4darknoe andrterrlblé wiàdsnd I ha I fer everybody, for de great word? Well:
,î yIe gret-Worir?

troubleîLô:teach ayo;uta
Bernardo, work hia dat-ia

ILu
There is no longer any doubt about

Bernhrd caer.; hd ie to boa singer. if
bis heelth laite, alroady hli ladoing
wopderfully 'well, spending ail the time
he can spare, at the pr6fessor's piano, to
the deep regret and wrath of the other
occupants of the haose, who hi-e nt,
oymapathy whatever wit his maicai
aspra tions. The professor, who bas a
positive genius for teaching, not yet dis
covered to the would be pupils of this
ity of exile> yawns wearily thbugh the

lassons at one or two ascholà, wbich pro-
vide him wih his daily bread, his attic
chamber, and new strings for his piano,
when ho breaks one, as le not uncom-
mon; Lhe lassons areanecesear eils,
but ovils ail the saine, and ha breathes
more freely and walks with a ligbc r
step homeward towards this firat inter
est in hie dreary life.

Bernard will ho famous, he feelas, he
knows, and Bernard's fame will mean to
hlm st [eaàt recognitien luthe music
venld, net greatueme, nu, the professer
la wise enough to ee tle limit of his
capabilities.

' Some time, not now, you will go
away from here, Bernard. to my country,
to study wili t he great masters.' the
professor would say, in aIl humility,
'because I cannot teach you ail, I but a
make the va>, but yeu will siesys
,remember, viY byu not, the aod a
friend?'

'Indeed yr u may be sure of that.'
Bernard would reply. 'I could never,
never forget anyone who had been so
good to me. Mother ad you I will
alwy.. aways remember, no ma tr
whaei go. If I ever sheuld go ava>',
mother, he would say to her, as he
talk e ie professwos veda over with
ber at bed time, perbaps I would gr-t
very, very ich, and den I would come
straiglt home, and buy you a grand
house and a carriage, and get servants
for you like those we see on Fifth
avenue sometimes, with lovely white
caps and aprons.'

' Sure then I don't think I'd niuch
care to have those gentry alIays about
me Bernard,' bis mother would say.
with her quiet smile. 'Sure they'd be
grander than myself, I'm afraid.

'Well, Id juat get you whatever you'd
like, mother, and we'd go home to
Dunany and put a grand headetone over
poor daddy.'

' Sure he'd be the proud man to near
you talking like thar, and ha dead and
gone this many a long day. Poor Denis,
i'e likely we'd hardly see his name with
the weeds that's been growin' up above
him all this time. God rest iis soul
But oh, Bernard, I don't know at a][
what Father Malone will be aaying o
this. 1m thinkin he won't like ite.
bit, and indeed, child, it'd be better for
reu to be settlin to an honet trade
,hat'd be sure and certain.'

' But the professor says, mother, that
if I was a singer, you know, like those
he telle me about, that I'd be a gentle
man, not like a tradesman, you know.
a real gentleman?

'Ah, then, God help you child, that
mightn't do you mauch good, and what
would I be doin' wben you were mo grand
and high, sure I'd be afraid to go near
you at aIl at all.'

Bernard sank into a reverie on these
ccasions, finding his mother out oi
.ympathy with hie bright visions of tb-
uture; and though he would not have-
admitted the fact, it was somewhat of a
elief to get back to the professor, ao
ull of enthusiasr and romance.

The boy's wings were growing and h
onged to eoar; bis mother's heart would
have been sad indeed, if she could bavê
een into his thoughts, and bow.
.lthough he was not conscious of the
act, she occupied less and lesa of them
very day, mucl as he loved her.

Thbe professor did not like it at all; lhe
îad a decided and, doubtiess, well found-
d objection, to his pupils singing in
arge buildings of any kind, and not
eiog in the alightest degree of a re-
igious turn of mind, he made no excep
ion on account of its beine in a church
nd in God'a honor. The professor was
a practical heathen. who knew in a dim
way of a Creator. but did not al ow that
:nowledge te influence bis practice.
But the '-idow was decided cu Ibis

oint. 'Bernard refusedtecsid dat the
Christmas Mass for Father Malone! It
as the greatest honor and glory he

ould ever have if ha sang in every part
f the world over and over again.' In
act there ws nearly being a rupture be
ween the professer and his pupil, if the
'ily old Italian had not smeothed mat
ers over.
' Sing hoashall,' eaid the mether abse-

îtly adshe turaed into herrom an
aut the deer with a bang ; aud siug ho
id.

V.
On the stillnes of the church breke

he boy's voice, pure, aweet as the
ngels that cried out- to the watching
hepherds at Bethlehem:

'1A4deste Fideles!'
o full of feeling, of love of the Christ
hild, of childish memories, that every
eart responded, and with -filled eaes
seple knelt and answered in spirit the
hriliung invitation,

'Venite in Bethlehem.'
The wonderful voice rang in their ears

or rnany a day, and was talked of when
he boy, long since a man, hd wo7 hie
urels in a foreign land. .

' Could you tell me, Mr.SBtafford,'
sked Mrs Cbauncey, one of society's
aders, as she came out of church ;
whose was that lovely voice? You
now I aimply never hbard such ainging,
lhere did tbey Snd him ont ?'

Concnded on saven th page.

YOUR DAUGHTER IN SOHOOL?

There are thousands. of sickly school
is diagging their way throngh school
ha mgbhtbeenjnying' the fullvvigor of
air youthby taking Scott'sEmulsion.

Whic
WhUs Now Being

-.
-'r-- s- --
- - -t, - - - - - i

t-moràstvated b, Montreai

MOMEnAL ..September.22. '97.

M . A. Utros Daos.
40 Park Avenue. City:

Dear Sir,-You ask for a statement of my
case and the result er yur treatment. I ive
it freely forbthe benfit o others. Ihad been
drinking heavily for nears. averaging about
twenty-live drinks daily. Neglected my busi-
nefs on accouet of liquor, coud fnot sleep at
night -had nocappetite for food. Iat ail ambi-
tion, did netcure for anything but drink. I
aisaufferedvery much n-itb pains in my bead
and back. MIy memory was badly affectud,
also my eyesight. In fact I was a total wreck.

i took your treatment by the advirce of Read.
Father Quintivan. and I am glad that I did se.
Fromi the third dày after taki.g your iuedicine
I ilos ail desire for dink and my pains left me.
I slept soundilyI the ihird night and have every
night since. Within a week I was feeling al
right and eating heartily three times a day-
Before commencing jour treatuent I seighed
163 pulunads and ut the end of twenty day_ i
weighed 176, showing nn ine-rease in weight of
s rounds.

Ms memory and eyeight are greatiz li-
proied and I fel belter in ever. way. Ihave
no anbition andeneraz-ad tan work better
chan I have been able o du for year-. Noth-
ing can ever tempt ne tea tntch drink again.
The desire is totally gone. Your medicine is
î'leasant te take and ices ail that You claim it
will do. i would strongly advise ail who have
the misfortune tu be drinkers tu take your
treatment.

Father Quinnvsan T'ntinanny.

The writer of the abeve has been well known
te me fer years, and I can fuiy and cons'-ienti-
onely substuantiate anbhe affrms. Iii, case ap-
peared lu beu ne if the most utterly hoerdess
as te cure hat ever came under my rtotice. Ail
self-controll and self-respect appeareid entirely
gone. Though an escellent worker when
sober, bis s'le purpose in orking appeared te
be the earning o! what weonlu procure drink.
Iiindoced hiii to take Mir. ixon's cure, and
the reults are correctly set forth in his letter.
I are therefore anxious, fully beliering i n
what ie claimeri r it by Mr. Dixon, nsec this
remedy brought t the notice of victims of ihe
liqwor habit, tetperance wrkers and frientis
of humanity in general, who seek a means of
relieving such victirus.

The gond points of the remedy, in my opi-
ion, are the following t-

First-If itken acenrding to liretions. it
sompic-tely remoes ail raving fr liiuier in h-
4lo' " pace tîr- rrn . it use for a h,înger

tine is intended only to build ut the systern'
Second-It eaves no tai iter etfects. buttnira

the contrary, aids inerery ILy the
bealth of the patient, whilst freeing hu oif ail
desure tor dtrink.

}'ourh-I:s vcry moderato rat places kt
within the reacoi cf evyareo. Alishter lirîor
cures I have yet heurd if acre very cistly, oper-
ate slowly, are doubtful as to eleet, and often
impair the health and constitution of the
patient.

I thereforeok upon tais remedy as a real
toon. recomomend it beart il te all concerned,
and beqspeîmk l'or it liere in Montreal and else-
wohere every EIccess,

PattronSt.Ptrite-
Menti-cal. Sert, 22, 1>97.

MexsÀsLtJuly 29,1897,
Ma. A.IlMrNo Dxo.City:

Dear Sir,-It afords me great pleasure to be
able t atestify to the wonderful. I may say
marveLous, effect of your medicine in my case.
Icommeneed drinkln intoricants about thirty
z-arasg.andiaauimworeonliurot eheboat
cf me sud I lest sererai firt-clas positions as a
consequece. I providentially roll into your
bands and you have made mea new man. I
have not the least craving for stimulants, but
feel strong. ealthy and rigorous.and have not
fLt as 'sali for mun ez-zors. I e evecu-ihine
in a el esi-r Iigh, am now ambitiaus and fai
of energy, and can certainly say, trut hfully, I
attribute the change entirely to bavin taken
your tratment.

I hopesincerely that other unîfortunates like
iryself ill help themselve-s by riving jour
treatment a trial. and f am certain. if they
take yuri medicine faithfniiy. uecording te
direction. t bey wili never regret having done
se. You niiay refer any one to re and I twill
more exptitciul> etiniin my case of periodical
drinking.

1klieve mtue.
Yours faithifuliz,

Reverenc Canon Vixon, Rf etor of Se.
Jndse, ane aOn. Canon of Christ
Ciurieh cathedral,vouhes for the
above. n efolowa:-

S-r. J- itRx .
Ml2Futfordstre-tMontreal. St. i

Mn. .A.ia'Tbuc 'Di".

4)Park Avenae. City:
Dear Sir.-It afforde me mach pleasure ta

stale tbat the above letter. written by a goutte-
inan of treat ability ar- awell-knwn te n:e.
ivasrend to me by him six weeks after ho haid
Written it. I katw, froin personai know:edge.
that what ho lias written >aitrue. The man
Iookswell.and I feel quite hopeful that he will
give a good account of himself in business

I am happy t, add. that I spoke to thewiefe
of another man to-day aout her bueband.
Wh a S rlSo trested b yru.and we both were
li-mu- if the opinion that if th esaid gente-
Mttutemaagig.miryand >%tubeiy anai witb-
osaicraiag for strong dr ik, the byined ho il
uanaging. it is becanse that, under fod, rouir
medicine las cured hin Hoping that maniy
who are attiieted with the liquor habit may give
your treatruent a triîi.

Yours truly
JAs. il. Dîxos-

Father Strulbbe' Trstiauony.

MP. A.mIlVro :D •ur

itai- Sin,-Siaco usie yoîr troatient al
desire for li uor bas gne I have aoe not itre
Icast crave I was run down so that my famtilr
were in despair of me. I ai often tiied bard
to aloi drinkin of ny myn accord, but caul i
not do it. I thought 1could never get over the
crate for liqueri luit swhen I took -your treat-
ment I was the nost surried man you ever
sai. Even 'ith all i our strong testimuonials
and ail I was toil by frien<Is about your eura I

. could aot bellese it possible that anything
could have the power to effect such a change in
me as it ias dona I nowfecI just as I did
when i was a boy.

And the change in ny homje is icrth ten
years of is life. Instead of heart-broken and
anxious faces there are noi- smuiles and glad-
ness. I tel yoi no pen ctu paint tho picture so

as tesbcw the diferene.
I ko tho are bundrda of vietims who

-cant te atoip drinhing antidchehave squarely
ied îaeuyîi'auo, as I diii, cithOut succoss Tt'

ail unh I1cauld 557,"Use-tht Dixen cure,"
for it la anly bY1 using it faithfully that ,ynb
ean ha made to buiiete what wonderful rood it
will do. liorany eof my famly jil Le glad i
answer an- ir.crestedenttquirers. Wishinigy 1
God1-speed in You- god work,

Yours very trui,

tnrwather srabbe. Viear or se.
Anu's, Voushu for the Aboyer

I have ben acquainted with tht case de.
scribed in the foregoing letterand I testify #in-
cerly tu thbe contents.

E. Sr-i±anm'.C..

FATUM lMcCALLEI TRIBUTrE
To heaas or ' The Dixon

Cnrs" fer the tiquer
ad Dru Hasbte.

On the occasion ofa le:ture delivere<i tefrec
large and appreciative audience. in windsm
-Hall..lontreial.in bonoref the FathrMa e
Amnierary, Rer. J. A. Mecallin, S.S., afSt.
Pairick's Chirch without. any eticitation
een knowledge un our part, puid the foilIo-
ing grand tribute t uthe value of 31r. A.
llutten Dxon' medicine for the cure ut the

ateohol and drug ha bits:-
Referriig t the PHYSICAL CRAVE engen.

dOred by the iordinate use of intoxicants, he
said: - When such a crave muanifosme itsîei
there e '- escape. uniess by a miracle of gra-o.
orr some such remedy as Mr. Dixon's tur.
about which the paiers have spoken o mu-l
lately As £ was, in a measure, responsible
for that gentleman re-aining in Montreal, in-
Stead of going fardier west, as ha lad intend-
cd. Ihae taLken on myself, without hi. knwrl.
ede or consent, tu call attention L uhis 0ew
aid whichi he brings le our teiperianuce cause.
A PILYSICAL CRAVE REMOVED, the work
of total abstineice bocememes easy. If I ami te
andge of the value of " The Dixe Rieiedye"
by the cures whi h it las effected under my
own eyes, I amuet cone te lie conclusiei that
wliat I have longetl for twenty yer> tose dis-
covered hras t ist bee !fuind by that gentie-
mai, nmely, a umeicime iwheb can be tuaken

î,rivately, without the knowledtg oftesvi onee
intimate friends, withouî tihe loss of a day's
woork or ai-bsece fromîn buaines,. and without
danger for the patient, and by means of bich
the PIISiCAL CRAVE for iiitoxicaiits il
rviliîrietely remm.,ved. The greatest obst ala
litt ata founijd t stucess in iny uwr-ranee
niork hmIaS beea, Lt the wunt of gool cill un
tieart of those i ,whom I [iinirtri te
ledgce. but the ever recurring anI tirribie

PHiYSICAL CRAZE, which seemed able t
tear anoiern ini a rewlays what I lia tken
munths, snd <vern reuîrs, te build ui There-
fore.on thi, Father Mathew annive-rary. lo I
pu i ,illing and hearty tribute to-The Duor

Ru-at-riz-" foi-île cuire ut aleîhal and nmorphine
haibirs. I du ,-o trmnucli a erenb tif duty to-
wards the por victims weho cry out for relief
from the terrible slavery under which thef
sutier. It is the first time ini mmi icthat I
lave deraried froi that reservefor ici our
clergy aie noted in sucl ,.irclusmtances. If I
do se non it is because I am tums advancing
the cau-e of tempcrance.-M31intreal azette,
October 26 )

NOTE-Fatlier Mcallen is President if St.
Patrick's Total Abstiernce Sciety of M<-
real.

THE ABOVE CERTIFICATES4
are presented without any attempt in the direction of literary excellence and they are all genuine, as the letters Of those
voucing for their truth will prove. They are selected from hundreda of others in Mr. Dixona possession. The parties live
in Montreal and any interated 7.nqireir can get their names and addresses with many others who have been cured by thie
trt&Ltment by applyingto Mr. Dixon. The letters tell the plain home.y truth and axe the utter.nces of grateful hearts, and
while they discLose a 1imple but awful story thcirsimplicity andcandor cannt fail to impress the most incredulous with the
serling wor h of Mr. Dixon' neiw vegetable cure. Full particulars are sent in plain sealei envelope on application er Mr.
Dixon will call if so rrquested.

Ail correspondnce i held strictly confidential and ail letters should be addressed THE DIXON CURE CO., 40 Park
Avenue, Montreal, w bere aIR. Dixo, can be seen from 10 to 19 a.m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m.

TUE WQNBEIISCF SCIENGE.
LUNG TROUB ES ANI CONSUMP-i

TION CAN BE CURE@.

A Convincing Free Offer.

The slocum Cheacmienl COmpany-, Limited, wili
send thrce free sarmie bottles îPsychine,Ouygen-
ized Emulsion and Coltefoot Expectorant of the
great discoveries and specifies of tha' distinguiish-
ed scientist and rhermist, Dr. T. A. Slocutn. They
are not a cure-ail, but a cortalin specifie for ean-
sumption, lung and threat troubles and al throat
troubles and ail forme uf tuîberculoEis If the
reader is a sutrerer, don't hesitate te take advan-
tage or this 1ree oler, but send at once naine or
your post oies and express office to the T. A.
Slocuîn Cheiical Compaus, Limited, li6Adaolaide
streat ieret, Toroauto. and lte aii-ecofroo bttlos
ciii be rompli sent te youly express-

They havae ile in their Iaboratary hund-eda
of letters from thase benefited and enred in ail
p.rts of th orid, a.nd th-ey take thisumeans o
making knzown te suffering humanity their great
apecifles Don't delay until it is too late, and
when writing to them say yon saw this fre offer in
the TuEE WTNESS.

Persons in Canada seeig Slocam's fir-e ofr in.
A imerlean papers win plonsa send for samples to
Torointa. : If the reader is net a cuirer. but has a
friend who is send friend's naine, express a.nd pst
address and te samples will besont.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAR -

Alias, Domanion aud nB-aver Lin.-..
Queeae stem.hp Co..:

Att LIMES ROM NEW YOUK
Te Europe, - Bermuda, - Weatindieu,

ianda, etc.

'oorEs "roTT Els.
W. H. CLANCY. Anr.

SuAN, Tarax ?zrnn Oris,13T Et.Jhaies srot.

I HOME WORK "
e Wsant the services oetas umber eofaon- te
ilas tadoork for us at homewhoie"r
spare time., The work we send our work-

* ors is Qtehkly and easily dai, andr- e
txrnd by -saroil Pest as finiaheti Pay
7 t$1neraeek.rFerpartioiaarsireadyi

e to commenteeend namineand acdress. Ta e
S. A. Surirr tCo.,Box 265. LoNDoN, Ot *

e eb cbOC C>4 beeee4ec4

WANTED, HELP. - .O. G'Bn
Reliabe me n i eri locaUty, local"or travel-
Iing tintruduco a, now-diacovya suad k a u se,811  igD fu dDèttl

show carda tacked up on trocs feues and b dgeE AE
throughout town and country Steady euploy- PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HArdIl
ment. Comnîslauon or ialarrp 85 porxontb and: j .-

Eu', audmona °oieosited lna .ny bnkh chn:o litewashinsad Tin I . A rU proU

WORLD.MEDIQAL ELECTRIQ 00., ' Rusafene,645 Dxheo' irht~1s.2 rparticulan nwite pt.raaj
1026Loïdon,.Onlt.-.CSfladi.: Offie' 67,1ý CI~

PRBHSBBEBY

STOVE LININO
T.s te flest-

iLl FIT ANT MUE OR §AUSE.
Anrone eau do it l one quarter

thecsentof Briesha

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
7S5 craiz Street.

THE LARGEST ESTABISHMENT MANUFACTUR ING

CHURCH BELLS H M E,
EM=812 u mm5ePWariPUEET ELIL ioBTAr., POPER~be tt

Sond for auome
:RUÂMsiE BELL FeUNDEY.BALTJE.I5fLf

HE demuonstration wbich bs been going on for tbe past feu' month ilu Montreail of the "Dixon Coren" for be
Liquor andDru Habits, st the rqaest of a number of the clergy and others intmrstd ln Tempernee
work, bas tprov .go be such a prononnced anecess that those who have watched the resulta of Mr. Dixou'5* e new treatment are more thsn surprised-tbey are sinîply aatnished.

Thumew cure is a simple vegetable medicine compounded on scientifleprinciples and was diacoeredby Mr. Dixon about seven yeara ago. After a great amuant of patience and much careful expermenting he succeeded u
perfecting his preparation and making it a permanent cure about two Seas ago and suce tht t e h bas cured hundredt
of the most hopeles cases in al parts of the wold many of whom were relapses from Gold Cure Institutes. Moderate and
immoderate Drinkerasand Drug Usera who were cured w.) yeas ago are cured still and will romain uo, in fact Mr. Dixonguarapteea an abeOnte cure ot the crave for liquor or dragp frever. This new cure doe away with the objectuenalb
bypodêrmic injection treatment and is Lbe only phyuical cure for theme habits known-it i perfectlv harmlessuand leavtonly' good after effects-it l a purely vegetable modicine-it ie taken the same way as any ordinary medicine, t is pleaantto the taste and eau be taken witbcut the knowledge of the nhareat friend and without any losO of time from buaineus orther duties and gives pronounced benetit fram.the sLarL. 1r. Dizon does nt Dclaim anything miraculous for bis disoverybut the immediate enulta from taking his medicine are. atosay the leat, startling-viz: The entire disappearance of >ildesire or craie for intxicating liquor or drage, incresed appetite for tood, calm, reslul sleep and pronounced benefit in
every way physicalty and mentally. Mr. Dixon'e new cure simply means that the mont Inveterate drinker or drug user tan
be permanently cured witbout any publicity, without loss of time from busincas or other duties and without any bad after-
effects and at a small cot. It is an up-to date physical remedy and radical cure, and it bas brought heauh, comfort andhappineas to mnany homes where misery, despair and poveLty formerlv reigned.

In endorsation of the above read the following indisputable Iestimon given by nome of the best known clergymen -r,
MontreaL whose vouchers. were they not absolutely true. could not be had or all the mnonar in Canada.
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.!sBshher lroasntio ary, Mrs.

siimilisaorwdo,arkn sgnef a , Eather.àwalne

to kep the;little felow quite to
, e à s m.intereatingboy;

picteiqUe, quità a Murillo boy in

tMev delghtfl'
yes, for the Ideais to put him on the

.Jsae; an cldc bap,- a professor Gueli,
who happiSmi tO live in the came bouse,
ouad out .h boys voice, and has been
taching lim; of course thongli he'll
have get, sorne foreign training.'

Fathe: Halons fougt agaiast ;,he
stage buainss at fint, but I fancy he
8me nQw, as we ail do, that the boy la

-cci a thle naturel artiste who wouldn'L
havea chifcfSuOcUs away from hie
special career.'

4lt is very interesting; I should like
o see the. boy if jou could manage it,
>r. Stafford. Do you think you culd ?
The tact il,î1 would dearly love to secure
hin for the Christmas fete; you see I

15eltilo, as astis]"
AlwaYs for swee charity's sake, Mr.

Chaucey; but .fancy tbat dig t bea
good thing for littIs fernard as ut; a
might be the means of finding tome
generous Pe who wcuidetd m
sabroad.'

'Quitb . ne; othing more likely ; o,
_Wiii Quie about i tYou are always

1osuccesfLii about nanaging ithng. .
4yuaevery kind : I wili try te

uertyouar praise thia time at any rate;
r îei k I hal ty t oisethe profeasr

st once, if yu il excuseme.p I hope
t boybaioeured yaur friendahip, Mrs.

Chaucey. It eems the greatest piece
Cf ancke bisingiig bere to-day.'

ofRatberaay Gocts w!»,'Mr. Staffird,'
replied the lady, uho had ime to be
pions in the midît of her mnandaine ex-
iience.

'I skail depend upon you, then, re-
men ber.

VI.

mwass nsaa aaa.rra alfe a ep 01.
thoe, he'id;" It. théeuttlng

wbeu you're Ued, I tblnk; tht. Lai'is
just splendid1 so nice and hot and fruh ;
do you know,- mother, the 'tea there
.aa horrible, cold as ice. I think they'd
have all enjoyed a good cup like this'.

Evea Bernard, poor ai -ple boy, had
discovered the unnttera.ble natinem of
the beverage as erved on these occw
ions.
'Well, well, i'nL tht queer, that

they would'.t bave the best of tes, when
I Lhe other thingis were so grand and

fine.,
| 'Pl tel yue ail about it, mother, said
Bernard, 'when the table's cleared, and
we're itting at the -ire,' much more
cheerfully than he bad yet apoken, for
the teabad revived him

'Oh, it's nice to be esnug at home
again; I did'nt feel at home there at
al 1,

Treaure these hours, mother and son;
an inevitable future will give you such
never more.

VIl.
There bad been that awful day of part

ing. vhen Bernard, ending the old Lif
forever, had gone forth into the new;
all the bey's &mbition had îeemed ae
nothing to him wben he had tcrn him
self from his mother's despairing arme
and gene on board the bagnlitr, mott
desolate o! baye. And ho feit that nigit,
ube lay miaerably wskefuil -i. isar

TO'W burtki . athewIvould dcheernIv aba
renounced every. hope of future succès
for the touch of the mother hand, the
tone o lthe poor uncultured speech.

The very thought of her, lonely in the
poor familiar room. looking towards the
sea which was ta divide ber alike fron
dead huaband and livingson, this thoughl
almoat broke the boy's beart.

If suo nooda lasted bow much would
be left undone, how mnany grand ache mes
relinquished ? anything better than that
bitter word parting. But it i the un
written law, that the man shal1 go ont
ta struggle with the world, and the
woman remain at home ta mourn. The
mother spent this night of vigil on her
.knees, her tears streaming over her face,
and down upon the beads clasped in her
hands near as as could ta the Mother

t hrusen . IJOWE> nuuaa iun t
Front~~~~ ~~~ So> aeth odo% oce rrows. Dawn came somertow, asFnomri whe-m carne the vondrous voice, must after the longent night, and 'ether

father, wt bt. ;drkSpanih type odawns, and inevitabletdays,hbridgingeover
face, tcouteo darpong certain yi past and present. Work ever

Litocog ea bard, uninterrupted, drudging work,
people,hadt.heboyinherited the beauty filled up mercifully the empty days
that charmCed the snart audienceat and dreaded evenings, with that littie
!Ir. Chauncey's Christmas loteinid'vacant chair, ever a miute memorial of
of omelesa cbildrenu, for wich enter- ber darlintg. Bnt the brave widow bat
tainment ie hail thrown open te the Lied sturdily with grief and loneliness,
pulblic lier ball roon and adjatcent apart. finding new streneth day and night in
ments. . .. nr-6ver, which ai eni d to unite hier some.

Transplantel tis suddenly fro bhoy te hueW r lrBernard uver the ses. He
every diy aurroiindings, to tislother had no need of ier now, therein lay tihe
worM cf beautl-y aud delight, the boy keeueststirng. Mr. Ch atuncey bad taken
see u d straragely at hone. As he tuish. haf the ti expense of his
ed his song people crowded about him reer ;hsewoul ie rene excitemient,
with the ethïzsiveness one sees so much thistr;u yimainger, a new objct ipon
o in the werdof fashion, lavishing upon whih te expend soe f er millions,
the soit m eyed boy congratulatioàna and who would repay her one dav by
and invitations to sing at_their enter. covering with his glory lthe name of his
tairînments during the coming season, patroness.
whereupon the wary professor, always No, he woulld never need her an more,
hi. accompatnit, direw hrun S.tay as sonu er little boy, ber l eby ; she vould fold
s nmiht be, ou' stopping te say' good- and refoldti s shabby little cuits and
bye to the hostess who was in ecstacies ]av them by wiLi a lovin'îg truch and
over lier protege, as she now began te m ay tears, heside bis 1litte priZe bookc
-callhtini- . ,won at school, of which ho iad been s ,

'siatetyousoun, very' goon again,' prnoud long ago. ' My pnor little Br
she said to tie boy; you bave a beauti- nard,' she would eob, 'Mv poor, pour
ful voice, anl [ feel sure yen will ho a little child;' for it ws alveyj as a child
great singersome day. Ishalltake care that eo thought of him, never as a
of him, Signor Gueli,' she said, as she man.
abook banda with the professor. 'He Sothe years went by, and made the
will do us ciedit bye and bye; you have mother old, weary and wastted with wit-
doue wonders already; wili you leave
me your address, by theiway, Signer?' augh who will--cry who will-the'With gre.t a pleasure. Madame,' re- thon cernes round at last.
marked the vily one, 'command me at c
any time, I an at your service,' and
Signer Gueli departed radiant. Viii.

When Bernard and ho hsad seen Mr.
Chauncey's brougham disappear in the The world was ringing with his praises,
distance they turned hmewir-ds. sink- -ler Bernard.-the profesord bad not
ing from fshion's heights to the de. been mistakent, bis eut hat been R

graded selough of poverty ah every step. succest 'eu. Henfcefrth it eveld ho
The boy sid ver liule ail the way -i lot Le be fetotiandiceumtod in et-ry
home, to fiill of his own thoughts ;the capital l Europe; tar ea upon Iris
professor's alao were busy with anbiti- bros H hrders fr-ia czar an t king andi
Ous dreants, tiot altugether ill warranted queen. Hi mother'î heart sgowe wiLL-
perhaps, for Me bChauncey Was a very inhem as sihe read bis letters, full et
queen of patronesses, and liked playing triumph and delight.
the role of Dea ex Machina beyondi all At last, dearest mother,' hoie wrote, 11
Others, of wbich fact the peor old fellow siani ho able e h segm te novautiyjoi.
was well aware. You muae lave ltathdreas oplacegbero

Mrs. Mallory vas sitting with ber y bave lived d.l thoso long, long ean,
knitting opposite her wide open door, nd ga uto comfortable lodginge; anti
waitiug for 3ernard to core in froc; a off winmnur o
this new experience; her face very now sifodno a t yonciii gniee d e avers
thoughtful aund rather mad; seeing with • clx. if s'u de net ut once do as I agk.
a mother's instinct the loneliness of her In may o some time yet before we
future. Sie bad doue her best for the meet, but not so very long now, after ail
boy, heaven could witness to tat. He this tinte. You will scarcely know nie
was all in allta her; there might corne I have grown so tall; you will iardly
a time when she would be les thant realize that itis Ti'
nothing to im, Following bis wishes, Mrs. Mallory

She nad ia little feast for him, bot left the rooms where she lhadlived si
cakes and stewed fruit, and the litte long, and found lodgings in a quiet,
table where tbey bad taken theirsimple pretty streetJ4p town, where sie passed
meals togeter so happily, all these by- the next year or two, until at last her
gone year, wva set oît as neatly as pos. lutters,_and the newapapers, annouinced
sible; the frie burned brightly, and the the arrival of Bernard Mallory in his

tiny roam w ls in perfect order, adopted country.
Por mother i Mrs. Chauncey's mag. The Anericun public ut lats wouid

mfficent rooin, and generally .grge-have duoeapportunit>'faihearung Ibis
0us entourage wouid bave been a revela, world renouned voice, and one quiet
tiOn t0e 'or, as tbey had been awhile be. woman the delight of seeing again he
fore ta Bernard; a revelation that sun- son. Ms. Chauney citrrue ut ibte
dered him urnconsciously fron ithe un- prospect of bis return, planned auperb
knowing lifeof bis childbood. He flung entertaimments for ber protege, wo had
bimseif wearily into bis chair, when he so brilliantly realizedb er expectations.
came home a last. The mother arranged het simple tOilet

'Well, Bernard, dear?' asked his for his reception, mindful of a Lhis likes
mother gentl'. and dimlikes.. He Lad loved violets,

'Oh, it as very nice, mother,-a she told ber milliner so, and begged ier
lovely grand house, and a crowd of to putsome in ber quiet bonnet. With

adai] dreised up' vbmL inSulite cure site armaoibos
d bo d ldthe> like your singin', on this fateful day of bis re tu.

dear?, t iset ho vas caming back ta beri
hy l ceame about me, and said ber-dear boy, the c e!of ier huet dand

lots cf tings I dani't remernber, -the ahe venîti 500 him, ber htl erad
professor knows; the loire our the a great man, bonoured by all. And yet
awfully tired' -you. m he would turn to er fr-st, and last,
nAr Yen, dear? Well, come over humble and ignorant thougn she was.
ov ant fet youm aupper. See, I made

pota cake for you, anti eite stewed ap. IX. - -pies.'?
oith, I couii est, mThe great ship sailed into port, with

could'nt. There were ail aorte cf tringa Iitim arowd of human beings, people huing
there, and Mi. OmUceYha bretftig m over itssaide shouting greetings to.their
over to tables laid osb ut efriands onshore,Str-.ngers gazed curi
ful things-ice, she called theaut o'nd.eusîly at this wonderful new world lying
jollies.and cremas. Iould' -t e an -before them ; all was noise and bustle
Stt. lut I did'nt eat mou nd pleasant confusion; and one womanWII-t.butI lidàt itmuch I ha d no

t ypp5e,gomehow.' .. -' - - .

urenre thon yCu'l.beles ik e t UO N E E D Hood's Sarsapatilla
#.-Wtre" thing< are poor encil your bloodis impure, yourapp-

, athsic a~ shia : eV-yonr healthimpaired. Noth-

kne p healili k.H OOD'S.t.-tb - -
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tood atone by the gang-plank, where deliver it immediately ly a prient, who
seto would bave the best chance of seeing had seeined anxions te see him.
the nue of al ithe crowd to ber. 'A priest,' wonders Bernard, passing

l- .as thera another beart se ,ursting into his rom and opening the letter.
e with love and.joyous welcome, as this ' Dear Mir. Mallory,' (thus it begins)

under the quiet dress? At- · [ast, she jyour mother is so seriously ill that 1
thought, at last. tbink it right you houild see lier at

L. The passengers began to descend, once, if you can make it convenient to
, peorle of ail races ana ages, then, with do so. The address you will, I think,
,t a knot cf amiiing peoplde about binu, recognize as fanîlliar. flu grest laste

ca mea Lai bandsome ycungnian; thero jours. Patrick Malone.'
was a rush of people to greet him, Mrs. lhe scorn and c tempt contained im
Chaunc"y conspicucuîs among them, the few cruel lines were unheeded;:
while trie )rofesstor, row a lhighly fhsh. Bernard's ene tlboutght was to reaci lthat
ionable and mach sntght after teacher long lost, long souglit mother's bed Bide

* of singing, descended hîurriedly front a and hear her dear voice bless him .gain.
e neat little brougham, as if demanding He would have the besit doctorsin thc
e bis rightful shate of Bernard's glory. city for ber, every thing that cotild be

It was a stupreme moment 'or the thought of should be done, then, when
young man; he lhad won famte, glory, in she was quite recovered they would go
the greater world, and already people away together to sOme beautiful country
were proud of bi acquauintance and place, where they wouild be o happy ;
eagfr oi bthi recog, ition. Hi eyes, thu he thought as the carriage rolleui
roving e-verywhere about, suddenly met along, turuing at length into streeta,
one white eager face. urlifted to his ; once so fîmnuiliar. and awakening a my-
the amile lied front bis lips, and a look riad sai memories. The quiet evening
of intense annoîyance and disappoint- walk in that by-gone _time, bis boyish
ment crossed his face. delight when be saw bis mother's care-

Wby had she cone bere ta day ? wornt, gentle face as lie rushed horne
Could she not have waited a little ? He from sechool; the old Saturday nigbî's
had imeant to go to her at the very uoon- wben they went otît togetiier for their

r est. How could he, ber, with the whole little Sunday marketing, he carrying
world looking on, acknowledge this the basket, prond to luel in ever so little.
poor, ignrlit Irishwomîan as bis He looked about his luxurious carriage
rnotuer? . renorsefully; she had never once fit her

' You are going to drive home with por lite driven in the pooreat cab ; her'$
ne, Bernard,' said Mrs. Chaurscey. priess. had beei toi wearily walk ithe pati hof
ing forward. ' You will nu refuse me, life.
wiii youl' Witih a strige cc-nilict of emotions

The mother stepped back. stricken, Bernaird steped out cf ithe arriage at
while amid chatter and laugiter the the well reniemî;bered door. Father
party drove away. Sie hat only.one Malne stood there silently awaiting
feeling, that of the woundei ainimal hii.
hurrving to its lait te hide its pain. ' tme u,' said the priet. sturnly,

n. there ]rad bren no mistake lihe yoa r mer your ni l'noo pirhapt,
haI 1-rirmn her only lti wet].andi ad] which ie tried ae tard tu itike ia3pp
d.sird her betore these people, h1.s grand for vur:'
riend; themsight of liier had llpoiled his ' Mv moler. how is she?
bomle coming, she was inI his waY; he Farier alotne rnatde no answer, but
fearel, (here site smiled bittery) that preddi-u iri» ip the riekuttv stairway,
-tne vould drag him down to hier [pir u ' It Lbtter as it is' lue said, htalf
1 .- . pi.yinly, as the son passed iut the

' Y iinmight know rme better, Bern:ard,' -lit t le tîl homte rrooi.
s a :'roaned, sinking down in lier rom :ii • it't'hr' he calle, peerinir into the

ii' i-eus right I ought'nt to havei ln- t: dintuîi-a ' lother ! oh ruuy Gotl '
ir t at al. I sec that now. ''] noi t Vît tt liedlay a quiet form so pente-

(tr-lie yon any more, any way,' iifili, s iilent, thlat hfis wail of angiipli
itioutght, rousing herself, andi beginnîir seeli ti like desecration.
lut JIL Lu- .r thing trgether :'If he caom ' Sw can nev r speak the frgiveness,
lu, r-. us le wil, may be, for bis heart', Bernard, that sie leit, with ite for yoiu.
-ol aiter all, he'll perbaps be rs well She f-eared,-poor, deur, noble heart,-
pi ned ruot to find me.' she feared to ipoil youir brilliant lie,

31.u-tuwhile, Bernard was full of re- unit never, believe rue, blaurned vou;
nitrse antd self contempt;ho;le ment the always lier poor self sacriiicinîg self.
hiur aeci rded to him by Mrs. Chtiuncey Sre died, as shie had lived for sionetime,
for r--d pacing up anti down hie roomu, lone-lv, and firsaken by alt earthiv con.
tilled with the mont torturing thouights. Stions,t but very, very near, I think,
'Site nay forgive ie, indeed I k'now she t tleheart of the Great Conoler. She
wili, bit site will inver, never. i.tr'y1 inale one request, wihich she said she
what I bave done to-day. I will go to was sure yo would grant, that she
,ier the montent I can get wiy iro ut miiglht rest in death, beide her husband,
thege. Poor mother, how deeply I have inu the dear old land.
wouinded your living heart !' Andi titis, Bernard, was ler message to

It was quite late in the evening. when ydi , one mort liour ago; that sie loved
heat lastfound himself driving as swiftly y-u ii early tu the last, and forgs.ve yeu
as possible towirds his mot-her'e loduinut with he r final I breath, any lit: te sr
lie dreaded the interview inexpressilily ; om:ing cf ynir.e. but to renienmbr these
he, witose fir-st act returning te her after wordoits alwaij-s. You hat ailsul lier on
years of absence was ene of unutt"rable eaîrtO ; sie left this solen iînjitîtctionr,
basentessand cruelty to the beat of nuit to il to mieet her in heauves.'
nintthers. Ptor fllow; I have been too hard with

Unhappily, there was n ot the slight- hi:m.' said tie privai, as lie raieed Br-
est doubt ofilEr ihaving seen him ; the nar's unonscius headi uipon his arn.
look of agony on ber face, wh-len she d fi) orgive mriîe for jitdging him.'
had realizLd the truth, was convincingr ne dui ay uIEI nw Srruiltrotihsua lat r a para.
indeed. grapb iin iheie new'pa pr-rs t ppilied con

He waited at the door after lie htad versaatiLn to îociety's innerntust circle.
ring, fuil of tmisery, with, under ail, a It ranl: thuis : The music lovinig worid
strong cuirreit of joy at the thought of will be both astoiished ind dimaved to
seeing this puer despised mothor again. hatr or the rAtiremenît front the stage of
Wrhere had ihe fouînd such a heart in all the world renowned Bernard Malory,
bis wanderings? wiho leaves the scene of his tritumplhs

' Mrs. Mallory ? to r-tnrn lie nmore. IL la said ou good
' Yes, sir, shedid live here, but sbe lias anthurity ilhat lie intends etntering a

just g, ne, rather suddenly, air ; she left rîligies order and devotinîg bis life to
io word ; no sir, none at, all ; but sie the service of Goil.'
tLid tut the other day that bern son, who 'I have been trit-d and fond wunting,
hadf been away a long time, was coming Father M one,' Bernard said, as that
home; shewaiialooking forward somuch kind old friend saw him off at the
to kis return, sir, she seemed to think station, en route for the novitiate, a
of nothing else; perhaps she has gone teo month or se later. ' Pry for nie, that I
him.' mîîay not fail my mother at the last.'

' That cannot be,' Bernard answered, fifs ENI
beginning to understand. 'I am ber
son; I fear there is some misunderstand- WAS OUT OF SORTS.
ing. Thank yon,' and he went away, " was all out of sorts with loa of?
w hile the maid called on her fellow ser- appetite and loss of sieep. I could not
vant to look cuit and see the lovely gen' droes myself without stoîpping to rest.
tlenman Mr. ltllory'ason was. My ki4lneys vere afectei, .1 Iîbgan

I disowned ber! She disowns me; taking Hood'sSarsaparilla. Inow have
it i only. juat; but I nutit. I sba lind a better appetite and an able to sleepl
ber. I have learned one thing, how oundly." Malus. ManOAnrET B1310, 582
mucl eworse a man I am tban 1 thought Bethune Street, Peterboro, Ontario.
myself to le. i arm not worth one
thouglit of her's, but I can bave no peace Hoon's PuLs are the only pilla to
till sihe as forgiven me.' take wiLh Hood'o Sarsaparilla. Easy,

yet efficient.

There la scarcely a triumph or a piea- DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE.

S2ll ry dure g i e ll w g roy a rn; Y i den 't . w

gress, thie verid is at bis foot, sud notI mu'ch solf-donial te quit. Mfr. A. Hrn'rrox
.once bits bis low born, uneduîcated DixoN's mediaine, vitichu la taken

moher apeared temat is s nder, non privately is plesan t teho Lb asor ai-
For ail te world at large knowa, two on three days, se that yeu would net

Bernard Mallory' mighit ho a auke lu psy flve cents fer a barreoi cf beer or
disguidse; hie bas Lastedi ef Lhe CuIP of whisk ey. Yuu will est hoartlily andi
euruth]y happidiess, sud iLs baste is bitter- sieep soundly frein bthe start, sud ho boL-
noes; ho is aiready weary cf the plan' ber in every wayr ln bath heaîlh and
dits that follaw hlm everywhere ; Per pocket, andi without interfering with
hapa this undercurrent of saduness andi business duties. Write ln canif.-
unrest onl.v lendi s greater_ power sud dence fer particnurs. Address TE

charmr to bis _wonderful singing. At DÎXaN CuRE CO,, Ne' 40 Park avenue,
beart thia favorite cf fortune is desalat e Montreal.
encught îndsreckoma'the world aL ils true
value, . Bertha-Miss Spitcurlîs smym ahe -besi

Thon, ou a aertain, evening, as lie en- remsined single .from choice. -

tors hi. hatel, a letter ls banded t.a him Beller YTes ; iut she-didn't ay. whtos e
by the porter4hosmys hie vas askedi teocheice, did she ?-Yonkers Statesman. -

. 0 00 fo RRECT
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Oris! Lists mais Iy Suppimg N ssing Letters la

Places of Bashos - Ne Lottery - Pîpular Plan of
Educatlon - Road Ail the Particulars.

rm ats uited staia four timen as ach mone iszended for edaeation as frr themflutary. Brain la bstter than bran. RJ ur educational faclit«te we have becomo a grena
nation. We., the publishers et Womaa a Worla a .uennema mller only , bavei
doms mneh tovard the of ecatia là any w.I ut no woeff rr an opntr nt
d= 1 ra veu' awid eand recetys Z.e& floeronspa nct fer a111 si.b
oblectf this centet i. to Kiv. an it. to tany dormant mind. to awaken and thik: almueipet byttscnptlinu r tie.111îtthe circulation of Wozuau'. WorId anlé
J"e.. aller"lIU.nlblJý touuch&a siz".tbtwedhal°li° e able to chargedothle tepmrats for advertimln gl our o1umnns. Byt tis plan or increasing th benumeror uncripton
recelta more mnoney train advertisers er Braps, planos, medicines bokm. bain gowdermgeweiry, etc., w. ahaul cMa 3,000 a year to our Incame.and ' w.th this matbematcrdéa'.tien lbre us, we have decide to oerte tis most remarkable "mimuing letter." contlet.

ERE'S WHATQYOU ARE TO D0O
There are ilrir wmrdelu tUa chedule, trameachor which Iettersbavebeen omittadand their plaes have been aupplaid by daiube.. To till trthe blank mpares anti ge t.

anase propery y-on must have some k nntde cf geography and history. 1cn ant you te
pell out as aa word.a-ou ca, thoen eni (t us with 5 cents teoy for a three ontha'

sueriton an y M' Paun.Vr carrertI lielawe shal is-le $20(b.00 lu cash.
If a u gu esu', ,correct rtitc ianeywil ho awardeutsest fit i7j hii rapprnce. Aise, ir jour ti.1 contalnq twen1y nr more correct word., we %hall senti yen aeup"ial rgerla Saas.den Meuart ViP for lady or gentlemanlIh. regular prive nr wbIch i
OSI. Therfors, by rndingyjour lih jey are poeti-eiy certain of the 2 prize. anti ,tyh-jt air0tueand a cecmt lic st 3thayme anappxit niiit! fthe $200.00 ca.h awelard. The

Sthat yeu may tie trontw Yer nake no ifrerence. Alhaie equal oppurtuntytor

PRIZES WILL BE SENT PROMPTLY.
Prizea wll . boeet»ya war'lPati prompIVysent. e nlie 1itorte te

bea tudted iaui]Lan maki1ng yotîr 1l,.tni a L- we rs, lte,.uiectote LIn uench word
1. - flf-§ - -A oon r ut i Am .. , J - -8M -- K A nhteltruler.

t ier-2. -Å - | -] -Namieoflr l g . . CT - -anthr ntrius

3- M-O--E--A - E - s-- . S P -R-U- A - Country of rurope.
4.-M - 0 - A largriver. 19. A-ST-A-- -Àlbi nd.

5. T -A- - S " rWi .ino ,.ror 23 M _- -I N ·- E - Nsme or le no.

6.- -- A N - A- Aty"n "nef'he T
S pSoutihern statets. . T -- - n rh U ted States.

.H-----( AcityrereLnad. J - F--R--N One re:ident or

8- N-A-AÀ- Nt ° fer df.a cf o .u - U- -- N A hre Iake.

9. - EO - E - - E - netUt 2•. E - E-8-N Aknotetpot.

ro. - A - R I - A rit] or Spain. :5. O - R - A A frtn rmntry,.

r~ C.it -- Å y on a Wein1 Lhiwn0A
nA islanlId.an B-R--O A largeleIn nîl

. S - M -- E-- A wefl know" tlii tort 27. W-M--S W-R-D Poru nr
or the 1Un]etm state agzi.

r3. Gt- - l- i- - lite - H - -SetS-.H

148 - A - L E - A grceatcplorer. zo. A-L-N - Anoran.

r5. C- L Fl- -- beri- M G so. M -O-G--S-A- An1-1 nn-rC -L -Fte 1-Africa.
an esending your lisairt rord., mention whether ynn swant prize monoy sent'bytank draft. mn er orler orrregl ait:r Wfl el itt a it -ity tint! iiiitert, rrtîîîirv. The

ta distlnuul.h it fromt realiexcept by n :trtsci'tic lis?. In every res;pec- irt ir lit mttrrp e nf
te11-re raÅhao* ma. feÉr u a un
Geckon.e Diamssnd ef Pui tt ialltw Jr liq artisýtk't&I1 ll otultîizt»1 ae[Ilei'tl-rtltîtil itiuj
warranteilta weartfnret'er.Thîptefjwrvî-i îs'attti!lrbtF titfi-nli
y.u do not need it yturself. At urPentiurI pttl oi theie i i lr c, an tey tre n
w1.. jour met et anhwcrs î'îî%mrq ti. us chaiil aendi youî Sr.25 II ittilj'iiiiyirairi tI4ftc
istarf or bawl a nlIer .rrpii- th t rtirt
Ia additiou toyaer parth.iupari vamniersra the a .f4 cas prize. T(lais - noire oser.uan be @euneMalle t>-a reýriiiuihIe paIî li si iiie. i. r refer 1i lnrie-;artile:.geu-alemandsu r au autlu N--Yr.. W ii;rîutyr'u r nte ifi s i if v"u ar' i, ut
led. what me.c.a eil. t? o t. a , e ir fr- r..-i- IVillirai
lat. "ns"r mebu nt'.! cnSr t i ris> tr -.hr nîîijI surh.t i triqi i t mir ca r ate ursrlyazrr Walnia Worid. Iis tairra r n t ai fuît tn ynnr

latr it e selferten1ntIjtri TlSr-itu fricîtfî i ti tu t i l .i ttxi" r T o t. l-nd
la ineetiug cver,s-Yrapn ety very retar lvintit ftrotrE , tuEu tr Ainire.

JANKES H. PLUMMER, Publisher, t
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F. T- JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C.
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M. J. DOERTY,
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INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.
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their homes with their hearts full of gratitude Accountant and Truste,
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FOR TE HAIE:
CATOXRLUIU.................25CemaI

FOR TEE TEETH.
IAPONACEOlIk IDENTIFRICE..-250ense

FOR TEE SKIN:
WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAX. 25000

HENICY R. CH1AY.,
eharmaceutiocal Cflomist,

123 st. Lawrence Matit «ree
,.--Phy.ieians' Prescriptions prepared oeit

care and promptlytorwarded toail parts of the

MT. CLEMENS, MICH.
The All Year Round Nsalth and Pleasure Resort,

Lucated en the Lise of the Grand Trunk Rall-
wal, 545 Milis Wast et Moniteal.
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7c per yard. 333 per cent off our artistically Trimmed Millinery.
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partient. The S. CIRSLEY CO., Limited.
o JAMESA OGILVY & Sons 1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. .'. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

ral Designe. The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods Store in Canada,- .-

ST. CATIHERINE AN» MOUNTAIN Streets, bridal couple, following the traditional PATENT REPORT.
custom, were admitted to audience with

il Value MONTfEAt. the Holy Father and received his bless. Meers. Marion & Marion, Interna.
ing. A feature of this occasion was that tional Patent Solicitor, Montreal, head

Satin. $1.00 per yard. the brides father, who accompanied bis clEce 185 James treet. TemplefBuilding,
daughter to the presence of the Pontiff, aveprepared foz thia pîperthe following
was a priest, having entered Holy Ordors statistics sbowicg the increased issue of
shortiy after the death ofb is wife. The Canadi tn Paténts during recent years:SILKSrwedding ceremony was celebrated with From 1823 to 1870, the total numberoft
all the splendor characteristic of such Canadian Patents grantrd amounted to
occasions amongst high Roman families, 3 539; from 1870 to 1880, thera where

ty in all the Most L "" i'' c'ose°the''' u°" eo°°"e pro.° "a"ted 10572; irr nim l0 o1890, 22,476
ngs, in Stripes, Plaide 95 St. Lawrence Street, ceeded to Sb. Peter's to pray at the tomb and fromi1890 to the present date 22,532.
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.. issurd by the United States Government
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Bl Silk . Bangalne. DX asýprioes f»m-âi . mssi
pn iem a lc5lOOard. Faaoy strlped 511kes,&Hal aîc,
lu tht. lot; Waahung BilI 'xiikOur Xiau a d7eOui p -aieprias' oniy 500 per ysr

50plece Chcd. Fanp S a.ilt
laest color and dtigs. Hee we «
agreat -bargalu fer cl

Remularvale S5faSor $s <cr327?
350 for38225 $ 225Sfor Slj0. 5
ine Blck Duche e atin.mi5silk. Netbing mnore accpt.ablue n

Black Satin Drffl.- Fric,. for &11 Puis
811k: Duchesas SaLa; 81.35,31j.503$2 00,
3225, $250

Handsome New Art Silk, uewceîcr
new patterne for Xmaa. A finelinej
pure silk at 65 and 75o per yard.

Beautiful New Blouse Silk in the >îewRoman Stripes, New Tartan Plaids, N0,
Fine Checs.,:Fane> PlaIds ad Ne.
Shot Colora, ail pricus frein WC Pet Yard.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYs!
Toya for the million 1 Toys frorn le

UP to $20! Dol].. Gaine. Toy Ânirn aisMusical i Tos, MchaMal To TcmljPicture Book., Blocks, &c. Xmaa Cad,ý
and Booksla in infinite variet'.

Opn tu f Or the Holiday Trte,

JOHN MURPHY & el
2848 St. Catherine St.,

CORNER IF METCALFE STREET.
tULEroxu Nl o. misa

waUES. ca49

Holiday Stock of
STEINWAY,
NORDIIEIIER,
IIEINTZ KAN«

PIANOS
New in our wz'arerooms.

Most coipete i Montfreai.

Peop/e Aiaving consideration

for iAeir own interess cannot

but see the above Pianos.

-The assortment citemt-acs

cases hi>ailvarietics offancy
mo>s. Prices made con-

sisteily low, and terms to

suit requirements. Pianos

of any mliake exchanged.

Inspection and correspond-

etice requiesi cd. Open cvu-y

ez'cîîing itil Nero Years.

Warerooms 2ase Bt. Gasherlue st.

<RAR/AN> W/NU)
THB IDEAL FRBN3 TONC

An INFALLIL EEY in ail.

cases af OVERWORK br
EXHAUSTION of

Nerves5-
DeicIous ln Taste,

Inunediate and lsstlng leEiffct
lia unplessant réaction. a

ài
DOSE A.Wnu glass feu 1tbraa trnes e day,

CHILDREN haf thc ututity

soElatDrEas Fu eersd

LAWRECE tILON COe
- MO-s UNTItEAL'1 L
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